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''THE GREATER 'WAYNE 
FOItWARD MOVE![ENT Monday evening there was meet-

RePGl'ts 
-;-,;~:,-f-UIg.."'f.-UlC-1Hty cllizcas-who hOid--lileecll-1 

accepted as members of a Kiwani~ 
club for-'our city, Edward ,C. Bacon. 
the organizer h"$ been busy for the 

,."~. ta.king· form. p~st ... two or three weeks securing a 
\ The publicity cbmnlittee reports the desirable alnd' eligible' mcmbqrship, 

.~. following. The matter of marking and the culmination came Monday 

Plans are 
tor the fOlll'th "illln1.t:lL~a;;ketb!ill 
or lbe high schools 
brnska itt )V'ayne' this 

the streets of Wayne so that strang'" evening whGl\ the organizatf0n was 
ars may' be dlrecled, and that in the finally completed, , 
tutu,", mail delivery may be seoured, A Kiwanis club has fo" its object 
is in the hands of the City counlill, t,,',lie upbuilding and the bettel1 inter-
Action will be taken at the next :.neet'" -

ests of a comm!lnity, andl befng llw 
ing. The marking of the highways terfrational in Its scope, shoUld be 
leading to Wayne with an .artistlc able" to--do- a \"ast-mnount of ,goo,d for 
road SIin. givin~, - the dlst'lI,ce -- the commnnity. 'The membership is 
Wayne and the south 'view of limited to two members only' of a 
State Teachers COllege, has been class-such as merchants i~ certain 
prepared. The stencils and det.lIs lines,' attorneys, etc. One nlenrocr 
of construction are ready, and the told us that the, "Golden Rule" was 
matter of the numMr to be made and their code ~f Pl'l~ciple, which is 
-che expense will be taken up by the 
'committee this week, al1d well worthy of living up to. 

The following officers were 
The idea of making the broadcast- at this first meeting; Pr~sident, 

,ing station of the State Teachers, Col- ear-h.".rt,--vl,c~president R;- 8., judson,' 
lege of more service' to !1his~-part -or 
the rad'io world by arra'nging regular secretary L. V, Vath, treasul'er J, G, 
programs and providing nAee,,".:rv, 1I1ines. dt~tri~t, trust~e J. H. Kemp, 
talent, is under considerlltion, directors: A, R. Davis, C, 111. Craven, 

The committee is also going Into El. ~, Huntemer, J. C. Nuss, ID. J, 
<letalls, of securing materials, both in Huntemer, L. A, Fanske, F. S, l.\lorgan 
pictures and facts, that will go Into John Bressler Jr. Their regular 
the making of "a booklet to present meetin!:.s are from 12:15 to 1:30 each 
Wayne and its advantages. The city Monday noon. when the hour ,1$ spent 
at present has nothing of this kind at luncneon and in a social "manner, 
t, place ill the hands of prosoective Goodfellowship and a higher code of 
residents. busine.ss ethics are a parb pf their 

The committee of labor report that mission. The organization. is InteIii 
---they ar;-ready to -c-iun:ass the in its scope. with United 

for opportunities for work, They al- States and Canada as yet the only 
.so have worked -out a system through 
;;, office at the State Teachers Col
lege whereby titud;mts 'desiring work 
are brought in touch with positions 

-open. The Mor.ga$ 'j'og.g,;l'Y Will be+'~~'-"'OY'""" DEFEATS'WAYNE,13.10 
the down town office and persons are Wayne High met Randolph Tuesday 
encouraged to u§e this method of evening on the Norm,,1 Court and iost 
hel!)ffig--werthy, stUdents earn a part a very hotly contested struggle to 
of their expenses ","hite in school mid tlJat team. The entire local squad 
8t the same time secure depenable has been affllcted with the wide
services. spread epidemic of "grippe," and,.,l1ave 

The Loan Committee reports that been unable to practice lat!lly. 
the matter of a fund to loan to stu- nevertheless they showed fight and 
dents needing -such assistance has ~"re not beaten until the final 

"been worked ont ane> only a few whistle, 
details are necess~r)" b~f.,re this ,ile- Wayne started out strol)g, :,WiIJ 
'Partment is ready to.f:unctian. . Brainard each caging a· field, goal. 

The Housing co~mittee is contem- Bpr Randolph's defense ~trengthened 
plating plenty of work in taking care and beld Wayne scoreless the rest of 
of the increasing demand for rooms the half an also evened> up the score. 
during the summer school session, The first half ended with the score 
The entire capacity of the dormitor- tied, 4-4, 

ie, at the State Teachers Co liege is Randolph came back in the second 
at pr~sent spoken for, T,his means wlth lots of pep, and stepped jp' 
that accommodations---iol' leaa- witlf -" field goal an-d-rjI)'e 
mateiy 750 students must, be secured tlirow, Randolph's offense was work
in the city, The tR'lk before this lng fine this half but Way",e repeat
commit~ee is a mammoth undertak- edly sifted through their defense. 

Ing. Two mid-court field goals by Fort-
The ";)nvenlion, ~om:miltee n"rr featured the play for Wayne in 

the matter of the ,COming basketball tlifs half, The final score stood 
tournament Febru~ry 22, 23 and 24, 13-10, In favor of the visitors. 
when possibly lI~t>' high school Wayne plays Ponca here Friday 
basketball teams Iwill be here, as evening, February 9, at the Co~m~n
their big task. Tr~pbi"s for the win-
ners of each of t~ three classes, of It)' House, and' Is determined to wIn 
teams and accom od~tions, for the h1 an overwhelming score, 
hoys are matters,!l on fVhlch they 
the help of the en ire to,!"n. A can- J.UCKY ,I' 
v",," by the "W" clul? of the State E, Reddlllg bought " 
Teachers (,,,,liege f';m, be made the the sale for ,his 
first of the week frr rppms, work, broke to harness, but not to 

The l)1embersqiP! cOfnll1ittee under the cars,""'Tuesday afternoo\l they 'be-
tiIP leardeship Qt I'Mr,: V, A. Senter frightened by the noise of a 

swlchlng freight, and brokc their 
will complete t~le I drilv;e within the mOOri l!lg's, \vhich were fast to the, 
Iwxt \>,Ieek. ,Even' boqster of -Wayne , I 

f about the little park space at 
will be a"ked to P"P0",!P, '" member 0 the depot. 'With the one that of gct-

I th" Better Wayn~ f' !ub, 
A-, a central clvlc,oi'!;anization the ting away from the vicinity of the 

Gn.ater Wayne Ie ub : is hOJ)eful (If train, they ,vent up Milin street' ,at 
their be~t pac,,". Between 2n~ and 

gJvil)g Wayne sdm~thi!lg 'well worth ill-d sore'et they left their rightofway 
whflfl. Supports! of ,any movcm€nt which no 'one wanted to dispute, (i.nd, 
af(' invited to orgf,uli1ze with it apd $\verver) 'to the C(Jntf'r of the Istreet, 
makp it possible ltd ha~'e every intc11'- j';rnaHohing Into Mack Auker's Ford, 
",t tilat will 'WltYne' around II \"pich he. h<~d._but just parl,eil, and 

left hilt a moment before, Tn fact 
himself and wife oa,1 bllt jU~t ' 
od+ th', side walk when the team 
into the car wrecking it bad!'y. ' 
te~'ni escaped Injury of any I 
nature, and humped an old' car I In
stead of a good one, 1';0 It \\'cn'll mi~htl 
be counterl "luckey," 

B_ alJ.d~ Last seMQJl mmolOlIDIL'ii'lIihlili:eal:c-I1--.g",,,t<'.l"-...m,tOl''<Ist-iin--mliss,ion-tZ_5-.'--~lc1l1-7-.-
in class A, Lyons in B, and , and was a member of Jleadquart- p"'B~IS,.,tq"e 
ill ',,1 as. Co' and it assumed that' company; 88th Infantry;' _ 19th Inl:er,ested, 
will be tlere again this year to Division; and' \Vlls stationed at Camp 
fend the CliP they won last year, Dodge, JOWl', Af the tinle of Iii. 

T'hese will be gala days for death he WU" a inember of the Ervin 
for the meet will bring about Scnrs Post No. 43, of the Ain,erlcrrn 
testants, and they 'wlll be Legion" 
ed by fully as many friends and He leaves to mourn him his wifo; 

'of the game, his moth'er, Mrs, 'Laura Smith, 
__ 1l.~I'iltftl,,,n _f:<>'IlcIDl. __ GllnmL clinton:,.. IO\\'a; !!lUl'...,Qroine.rs. and 

Arrangements are made for a cbl' sisters: Henry, of flrazil, Indl 
game on the even-ing of tIle 22d, Ch,!rles,! .~i!Ij!,:"rL all!L J1're~ of 

:18" tire opening' game 'of the serfes, t'm .. ' Ind-J(lnll, Mr.s,-, CI1l1rles 
givi,n'g the vlsittng me,\llbers, who of i;lrnzll, hld-Iunn; Mrs, Laura l.\lell-
come to compete opportunity to wlt- dcnhall, Mrs, Jcsse Smith; Mrs. Lea-
ness a contest between two well-- ter Bridwell, of Cll~ion, Indlnna; and 
matched: teams, The Wayne College Mrs, 'Forrest Lindsaj·, of Detroit, 
vs, Western Union of LeMars, Michigan, . 

We nope t(j. give list of the ,The funeral sCl~ .. lces were heid at 
ent!!rh\g ,. lil the next issue the 1I1ethodist Chul'lih in Wayne Tues-
Democrat, and probably much d'ay -afternoon, ' Febmary ,6th" t~o 
news of this ooming event. funeral serm.oJ) 'b9lng prcach~d by 

from 

S. J, Larson Is about to sell his Ford 
garage to' Thomas Brothers, hailing 
from Lincoln and Madison, Nebraska, 
As yet there are no definite' nrrange, 
ments made only to such an extent 
tha,t "it thc F.ord people -are willing to 
transfer their contract to the new 
men the deal will undoubtedly 'oe 
consumated, The "<kal will only I .... 

KENEFICK-NEVIN volve the stock and business, 1111', Lar-
Editor C. ,J!!. Nevin of the Laurel son retaining the building, Should 

Advccate-"was united 'In marriage to the deal go through possession wlll 
Mrs. ElII~a E. K~nefick of Belle be given either the 16th of 1I1arch or 
Faurch, South -'Dakota" at l>rophets- the first of Apr!.1. - - --
town, JIlin~iB; Thursday, Ja~uary 18, The above i~ from the Wausa 
1923. I waus~azetter and, a~ Mr. Larson is 

Mr, and 1I1rs, Nevin were friends also interested" irr-tlte Wayne 1I10tor 
years ago, when both were younger. Co" at this place', our readers will 
As each had lost a companiorr Of naturally wonder if he will give his 
othe:r d~~~, and _had held each other, a~tentlon to the Wayne "oncern, or If 

high esteem.in other years, that deal whcn, consllmated will In 
I I all of the years of I I any way change the satisfactory 

tanee, it was oflatuTal that they should' management of the agency at this 
mutually agree to -'spend thel.r 1'0- place, 
:mailling -years---irr company -of leach 
nth,'r" The Democrat exten,l, fr:atel'-
nal ,greeting, 

NOR,MAN--I,INOer,,\1I 
Miss 

Norman of Hartingto!1, wer~ 

L\ST CHANtE FOR -- united Ln mar"iage Wednesday uftcc-
}"};ATlIlm JirA,TRd,SES noon February,/" In23, at thc parSOll-

by 'Rev, J, H. Fetterolf, 
'J' 

-'------
DomIAN-nRAGIIU 

thc pastor, the Rev, ,.Jolm Grant l:\bic,k 
BUI'lal was made at tll<) Greenwood 
cometary, Relatives from out of 
town to attimd tIle fune,·ai.."lvCl:e-Wm" 
Smith and Mrs" Laura Mendenhall 
a~d ' Bridwell, 

his Ufe and said nn inquest 'was un
necessary. Ulrich bad -been ·in til 
hea)t~, 

~ 

, 8011 of A ~'arUlel' 
Winside, Nebraska, February 7th, 

(Speclal,}-Arthu'l' Ulrich, who corn-
m'iteed: at 
Tuesday, was the 19,year~ld son of 
August Ulrich, farmer, three, miles 
west of here, The boy had been 
away trom home the greater ,purt. ot 
the last year or two, but was at I10me 
at Christmas time, He Is-."""Ivel!ld,or 
by his tather" two brothers, Ii half 
sister and a stepmother. Tbe father 
went to Peru, Tuesday, and is eXP,ect
ed to brini the body ~ere, 

~(EMnER$Jnp' DRIVJ; 
Golden Rod Camp No, 207 

a drive for new members. 

The Nati6nal or~anlzati"n has been 
putting on ~a march to march catyl
palgn, the time being UP MarclJ 31: 
If you are not a member, joIn how. 
Tile largest organizutlon of its kInd 
in the world, the only pne owned and 
controlled by women with a me~berw 
ship of nearly 500,000, 1 

ANI) ,TOIIN/H}; eADfE 
DIAIWIJIN({ HO~m A'l' (,AST 

;'!'11c- last of the American so"Idicrs 
h\lVC heen k,epping watch on tho 

I anded-nt Sa vamurlcthi 
about 1,000 of thorn. Seventy-one of 
them' brought wives with them, 
IJ1 f'()nch, 'Be]gian and German., who 
will all be American from this -dute, 

THE nui PAVIL-ION,;SALE 
LasCSafu'roay was perbaps,Tlie:~6Ig_I--=CCijlerldllte 

gest pavilion sale ever 'field- here in .... '-'-~.L __ -,:..: 

After being kept husy In Wayne and 
vicl~!i,ty for the last ~even week*, we 
wislj to ex!>r!,"s our appr~clatiqn of 
the pat10nag!, extendeu, and also tell 
thOfiC who have been planning, for 
work in our line that _next weeki will 
be our "last week at Wayne 'fOfl 

visit. ~I( you' hurry,. 'we c;n do iyour 
work, I''johnson Mattress Co. ~hone 

, thcr1> ':it' W~rnc. Cate, 39~adv 

1I1r.,' Mike Bragltu' and 1I1is8 gila 
Dorman of tbls ,plal>e will be marr,ed 
this afternoon February 8, 1923, by 
R~v. J. Fl. "Petferolf, Ml8.'-:Uorman 
Is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs, 
August Dorman, I\Ir" Braghu Is u 
young, moo from Austra and, haR lfO 

relatives in this country but he he 

the history of the pavillon-amounf-
Ing (0 more than $16,000. 

been here I Bever~t years. 

,February 

Fe!nuury 2, 
Sioux City, to Mr, and M~5, 

t'hls p'laee, a daugh-



'i ," 

, , 

," 
'" ,', 

along Ow!!.e linf~s the 
cOllclud('s he mu~t work 

~:!-~-~~,jl~':-~~I~;,~~~~~~~"~nM get~~-~;~~~n~~~~"~=~~~~I~~~ 

11111 •• ". HaJe, who wa;.; viRlting at the 
home of relatlvcli in l()wa for BeveraJ 
Wf!f~k:-;, returned, to Wayn(J Ia.R-t Wt~~k. 

Mr, and' Mrs. W, A. Hiscox left 
Monday m{)~ning for Omaha where 
they will attend the hardware meet~ 

" ing, 

The hank at Maskell c1osed- its 
doors last week, and: failed to open 
them tn the pul}1 ic" at, th-e -proper hour 

morn"ing:" It' wru; of the aame 
grrJup of RtocJdwldcrs -as the New~ 
ca<;t)Q bank that closed some week$ 

A larg~r andhett~~line -of samples-at 
rig~tpric;es. Hav-e your next s~it~ade 

,V[hen-l~ed DC p,rUltu~~~~~~q~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~ft-t~-------1~~rlt--~---tfte:~~~~rlre~~ll~~~~tclC~si1>JC~-,~tr.~~------~~lli-~~~ out ,S.)f kilter last week, but was 

up in Wayne-,by Wa~'nc ""t~ilor. 

p08e to have been put in shape agalll" 
O&'''''~~,,",,-h'-=;:=--,,:,,: Friday:v;;nen they gave"not[ce 

A camp of Royal Neighbors was or
ganized at Sholo~ last wedc, with flf

""'======';';';":""'''';'''='';'''~!!!!!!'Iteen charter memhors, -and prospect." 
for more. 

that It would! he tested. The whistle 
h an important part of the fi,re flght~ 
Ing In the small town, 

Mrs, J .. IL Feauto. wife" of , the 
editor of the Wakefield' Repu~l!can 
became a patient at the Wayn~ho8-
pLtal last, week, and "un9-erwe~t, an 
(,peratlnn for at>!pondic!tl~: She' Is 
reported' tl> be doIng nIcely, and will 

T
'--- ----- ------
ruman., 
We arc Tailors; Dry' Cleaners; Dyers, and Hatters 

The-Tailor,,' 
(I 0 -6-'-&-9 0 0 0' 0 0- 0- Q 0 .0 f) 0 

Cream, eggs, pO!iltry bought by 
P'ortner,-M" 

P. lL SlLerlnck,-"f" Rnndi:llph Was",
plU!Senger to Red Oak, Iowa, Saturday 
momt~g .. 

Mrs. ,J. L, 
City Mond{>y 
day there. 

Kelh,y went to Sioux 
morning an "l1.ent the 

Miss ~B()rnice Rielter "of Win'~lde ,Wlloll 

~'" Wayne tlsltor blltween traIns Sat
urday morning. 

(let Tour fjJ.nre of tl.e lIargll~ -'n 
-Shoes and hosler,. ;111" ~h:e W8J'ne 

Booterle before, SuIll eIose.!i,.....,ad". 
Miss Veri Wilso'il,,' "ClIm!l.Jroin Wln

aide Saturday afteruoon" ant! BP'mt 
tile week endviS!t1.ili ~Ith 
folks. 

It seems tbat Hie averaige country 
boy thinks thalthe' ("Ity boy,is a su
per man. He, must! ,bE~1 he Jreasoils, or 
he couldn't get along, 

BcHer an(1 beticr: every d'ay and 
III every way--the luni:h~sl nt J:{amil.l 
ton Bros, Bakery, I All hdurs tno'1Jl
Ing tin nlght-advl 

An"d So he contitlulls to work Jir~ 
head ott' and bulld~ i ',I' ;a r?rtu~~ and 

City sports,-Elxch!, gel 

Forty" overc Bi~S ifor, saJ~ 

fl!) he digs In, applying hlmMlf to 
hlH hsk with all the vi~i1ance of • 
sri)~11 boy wha Is amhitlous to become 
a ,!jIg league pitcher. 

W, F, Davis from Blencoe, Iowa, 
""ll> -Irore' last week-for- a .lIn,",-v!.I! 
with' his brllther, A, R, Davis, ret~ ril
ing home Friday inorning. 

be able to return ho~ __ _ 
a few years )1e LANDSCAPE GARDENING 

~.r~ nol..§~~"z: _ .... !.""-_,"'V""'---"'-"'.'"u,, _""-"'''''''-''''-''-'-'~-'+_ ~Place your order fm:_._Ja~dscat)6 I 
llpe,<ldy justIce Seems to be In the 

wake,oftM John Stewart" ani(30hn 
Austl'n of Montgomery county, 'Towa, 
accuMd of slaying Alhert GIrardi, " 

'''Wha,t Is an ideal" A big gar<!efting; hedging and ,BhUbb~1IT 
ing thought for ,,your town, for your noW. We 'have. aU kinds' Qf bedlU,ng" 
home, for your own conduct. tor your plants; we fill hanging ba~ketB ,and 
country. Take tMse out of the dally poreli b()~es. All kinds of f!1ner~1 

B. T. Atkins, who spent five weeks 
visiting at tho home of bis aunt Mrs. 
Cn,rollne Steele returned to his home 
at, S'l1lthvllle, MIs"',uri, last week. 

Om-aha "booze" vender two a large perC,entage of their affairs, of men and what have you 'designs. ,WayTIe Green House. and, 
as their trfal began ''In an effort "to dod~e work., left?' A lot of schem~~,~",and)eaners, NurserY-Phone 493-adv,~tf, 

, Mrs. E. L. JoneR or Pilger was here 
18.~t week vlsfting at ihe home of 'her 

, J"-nles ,Rennick and family, 

tim" to check the delay Fortunately, however, by the time tM parading as honorable gentelmen, but 
The ~Inslde Tribune plant I's country boy "'comes to his senses" he loaded with the ethics of the burglar, 

sold at sheriff sale" at aUllHon_on so entrenched in the habit of In- No sacrifice of their time, for the com-
5th, of March, to 'satisfy a clalm"""b:liIRtrv tha~ ,1).0 can't emUlate iii" "City mon good; no paritotism, no love
abo~f ~3,000 "due to the~ iece'lver of cousins, on,(y the selfish question 'What do "I 

All men's and boys' ;:)-Wt:illl""bthe Farmers Siate Bank. Now.!;; the WANTJ!)D:~lndustrlbus c a pa b 1 e get?" 
thfte for'some"one to' get equlpriient p~rson t~ startat'otice Iii' or "nearby' "Community public, lire Is "liD!"',' 

ers sold without profit. ' wltli -wblch' to'get into the prlnt(ng Wayne, 'Retailing Rliweilh's Good cutthroat enterprise, where men dal\Y 
: &: Senter. game, Health Food -Products.,Spices_ .. FlO'l'", s"ily fo!"!!> to __ g,,~_!~e nejlk .. ()[a 

. ors, Medi,clnes, Toilet Preparat"ions, petitor, It must be,-a;;-d, will be, r' I W k fI" I" I d I ...' 0"" ycar with 'another In al1 this , 
1e a" U u 'all "CoR~,,,cr1l1g , - 0tc. 150 e'veryday" nec"essilies used all come in, with the' spirit of the I tl I t I 1 d noither[l eOllntry, .Tanuu"ry fs the c 

th¢ invitat on to par c}>u ella }an by minions. Largest - Company', es- good sport, a,. contest to do one's' best, " t t N r Ii II I mer "nlde,t III" onth of th, C wlnter--b\lt this . , co~cer a - or 0' " 1 S Bum , tabllshed 35 years. Favorably known for self alone, hut for all. In the 
W(~ndel' if the Wa'YJle baud will ~9m- winter is the eX(~rptlon. we believe Products Bold on time; 16west whole- success of your town you wi.}l get 
pete in the 'rU('C for a place. w hnr~_ ft)f, Dceember' ca~e flrflt in sale., No experienc~. practica..lly no your-"sli'fire of success, and'.jt will be-

,t.. sort of it Boy's o.rgardzl~tion. Ilvct:nge ternperl~ture, and February. d d W t h ,-, ~ome more-.than VOn ever ;ot before. 
" mafle a stlll·t thllt was' colder" than capital nee e. e eac you"",,,: ,0 

aupd1iary to tho M~snns was "organ~ manage Y9ur own permanent, big- is wha~ is meant by cQmmuni-
Izrjd at NOI'folk last Haturday. It Is Jan~~ry. paying business, '$3000-$5000' y€arTy: ty team work. It was always a liv-
called a DeMoJay chaptEll'. Ma.stt)r Ui1ljl or OUI' exchanges is adver.tis- Particl.!lars free, give :age, occ,up-a-. ing principle in- building the strong 
~_~on~ wor~ uHked to nttond,'-~thc inr: fol' a banking concern 40-year tion, references. W: T. itawleigh Co .• comm,-rnity. T~e need was .to put it 
op~nf'~g meeting. faJ'tTt 1natls.,and loans~ that never Dept. 1198, Freeport, ,llinois.-;-adv. 1.nto practice: It is never too late to 
~ Va'rmei's, I want your good butcher 
Ilnjmnls. Phone 66, Central 

comr., due. rrhat if:;, they ar:e paid a get on the team in your town." 
HttlM"nnually-the, princIpal 'Qn'd In- F-1-2t. 

M~rket-adv,~tf. " 

,,·ROOM HOUSE FOR RENT 
,Good. 5-room house, ne,ar W~,-ne 

high .elijlol, w!Il be for rent March ,to 
inquire of C. F. Whitney. 2123;;Dong

St·,9I1!aha, Nebraska.-"a4v" F1-~f. 

wante:d Ilt Fonner's.-adv. c, 
_-.!...:~1,,;~ 

PIANOS 10%'o60;Ii~t 
playen, u'prhrhls. Rramb .. 1~:~ab~~'':':~~~~ 
~~~1~~::~~ f)~d~'~I~ ::~~:I~c~tl~::~:~~:;, 
old piano. EIIIY tetm~ on bII1allCl!. Write fot fre ... /,isJ 
_Bel de!lleription. - ~ 

A, HOSPE CO., Omaha, N,;br, 
For 49 YiI!anJ Nebraek.'1!1 MQ8ic Cent.ri 

'IH "envied by th~,,' '.' (t,1 ~t" ,,,gCl,,~, er"t~on,,' ,"f" 

without profit. ne: week only., ¥I·S, .T, B" Hart who spont three 
Gamble &'Sed't~·r;'" , weeks vl~!tln'g" at tlTC"1mmc or her 

-dal1ghtor Mrs. Paul Snddl'cr r-eturned 
Mr" and Mra, H, I B. :j.lu~ch\"l1. and to 'hI)!" home at CorrectionVille, Iowa, 

tere~l, bein*- so th'llt in reality, about 
8 per cent each year, or perhaps- a 
little Icss tnkcs up the debt In full. 

'NO -profit sal'e, one week 
only. Gamble & Senter. 

Wll.A~r THE FINANCIERS .sAY 
We giGan th~ following summary 

the ",monthly' review o(the Fed
e"ral Reserve, as given in a b.ulletin, 
and will add that in 'the agricultural 
dIstricts like the one we flvein, the 
improvement "in conditions must be 
traced directly to the better price ' 
cofri Is brlnl1\'ng, and th'" little ad
vance which came In other products 
of the farm In sympathy· with tbe 

AF-FORD' 
(Contributed) 

When <Ford is president, tbe' work
ing man can Ford over: 'ha~d :-Fords 
and af~Ford a. Ford. He can also af
Ford "a better "home, his wife can af
Ford an electric' washing-machine. 
He ~an af-Fo~d better food and warm-

EYES EXAMINED 

daughter MY"I"tIe 10"*,, SI'lUl'day afte., s"turdl\y mom!.ng'", She was accom-
1IOOn for E_mer8on.wih~re' tl!e~ apo~ ~'""pied by her 'daughterl who will 
row da1$" visiting w'tll,rl>l~tlv.es. a short time visiting there. 

,Mrs, ,E. L. Karr from--Stantol\'" re
turned" home Sunday morning aftel:' n 
ViJllt he~e at the home of Mr. " and 
Mr8~ B(lI;hvltz, wher~' she cared,: for 
the little folks while Mr. Jl!ld Mrs. 
Boniwltz wer~ at Sioux City , 
tlle!:r little" child, who underwe:nt an 
operation for appendicitis ,there"""",, 

GLASSES FITTED. 
MI'S, Ri. Harrll\gII~ld~:who" IIPont! Ii 

couple of day. vlaltlhgo" $t the home lof 
Ifr: and M~a. B;, Q\;!hOh.' ~&turned,lttl 
her home at l!lmersqn' Saturday afte.,.. 
lieon., I 

Mrs, Van Orsdel' 
who spent !\ few" 
Iiome'ot Mr. and ",.J_"_'_'J:~ 
I'en returned to 
mDrnlns: 

"I, 

S. C", Kopp returned Friday 
visIt (It,,,Plerce, where she ,went 

week bofore to act us nurse for 
daughter, Mra. 1Il:amleJam~s .• 
was sutTerlng from som.. al'f'lIc
of the head" In the natlifll 'of ,,' 

She was improving when 
mother left. 

,Fortner want. your poultry, cream 
andl,eG~"-lId'V, 

'nn"l1lustration of what the 
M" JOI11)8, a former policeman of IN,-O-o"I'nllve selling, of live stock 

City, llroko jail at HnrUngu,n' ",man way, we !\fake nole 
where he was being :held ' that the local association 

advance; ,and per'laps the. In
application given lfy produc

to the business 'hf growing and 
saving a crop largely by their own 
el<ert!ons,', Industry, economy and 
better priceS have helped much -,ma 
as truly' as the---slump of prices -
years, ago shot credits and prices so 
fun of holes that they would not hold 

;~;~t1~,;-;;:~~~;~~~f~~±-~~~~h.~~~-;}'~;;~~~~i';i'~h~,;~f"~T~~h~ejly::e~a:-;r:-;-1~92;;~2 closed and the year 

1923 opened with bushiessand finan: 
clal conditions In' the Tenth Federal 

clothes for his, family. 
Ford will af-furd better and mor~ 

playgrounds for th~ children. 
will af-FO-rd a square deal tl) the 
honest" business lIIan. Ford will af
Ford a Lizzie to every man that has 
the, price. Ford will af-F'Qrd "urer 
and bette~ milk for the babies, 

Ford wi.!1 af-Ford it" very uncom
fortable for the crooks and 

Ford will af-Ford no more wars for 
the American people to fight. 

Ford wHl-af-Ford-the Salvation of ' 

Therefore. In 1924 the 
PMple will af-Ford "a record-breaking 
vote to Ford. 

SERVICE , 
SA'rlSFACTION ," 

REASONABLE PBlClBo, 

E. H. DOTSON 
EYESIGHT SPEcnLisT 

W8J'Ilfl, Nebraska 

Reserve DistrIct very much better I !:==============~==~===~=::=~==t; 'Or, YOtlng'1 Deatal OffIce oyer the 'twelve months ago.l, 
"tlt:" Natlbnlll Bal\~ Phone 307,- " Thei reports to the Federal Resene II •. ------..,...-----:---...:.----------...,.:--:--jr~ 
~d\r-!lf.tf . Bank of Kansas lefty; presented In 

! 'the \January :Monthly Review, 'reflect 
, ; 'l'-t II- rall"bit hunt in" thO! "" "'I broadlyexpandedi merchantlie trade, 
'Y\8n~r last week. 465 I!abblts",wll~e" hIgh: record' wInter movement of 
1I1~le4, tna~lng a" total of ~,G40gather- graIn and live stock Into commercial 
ed ·In in that viCinity at the dltTercnt chanQels and qllicken'ed activety In 
hunts" during, the winter, Yet it Is l"lallUracturlng. meat p'acklng and 
,said, that thore are many \Vo"t skipp lug 'flour' m!l1lng. IncreaSed production 
abOut; {jrphan home 'Ind missIon of crude\~\1 and i.ls refined products 
schools :havo beon supp\io(l froin tJlO ,and high percent of capacity oper.,. 
1ifiilngB,' tions at the coal, lead. zinc and pre-

f!. Alwoll and wife from :M~n- born Independont, makes thel asserllon ,,11le tal . mines are indicat~a. 
" d . that Ibe"Bt~"I"·k.,,e,,'; are In some ifi5tan~"s, "The'r~" was -'enorte!! 0 cO"ntlnuance of ,low a, were here M9n !\Y' l))o~n- , , "", 'c r ~ •• 

on their way to Neligh, . Th'ey at- le~st~: tt~ril'ced by Wall St~eet. activity In building and 
been vlsltJl)g Jas. Ellvns at;Lole- Here Is 'th~ language ilsed: "hilt I r".. duringl ,win!j3"~ months. 
" a1'(1 with the lady's,: ~!Bt~r, c?'ilo,t1r i4blir "'leade.'s' admitted ,ihey i the Indu;trial reports showed 
, Williams at thc!Tler,», ~Jon:ey l)Orr(red hundreds" of. thous"nd.~ of ']:a\>or more fully empl6yedthan has 
i"near Cnrroll. Mr",AlweU s"i<l doll a, s for thnt' purpose 'wIthin' 'the :been usual for thi; season, evert In 

his fll'st vIsit t~ th[~ , ,I~::O':+---Oior Ti'lnity chimes, find' !the the All 1n 
he said ~hat he 111110tl~, ' ,,,r~r flQ,collater"L"_ 
he ha,t never l,e,fore ' , Til? 0,,1<1 "13dugh ~,pera, house; 

-Chiropractic 

A vertebrae out) of place in 

this region Of the spine 

Will Caus,""e.~:::~=::-~_,-_::::_::J~~'-----===;_+!ttttc--'-
or lUore prosperous j rt~n~olph 'is' vani8hlng. -For 

_cnmnl'l~ity. rIc-Rpokc or ilie thirty ,'~n~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~~--,,---~,t-j~---
, -"umb()r of feederslln~~le~I~I('t\ for Ie 

, the." train, Sa!i,1 It ,\r1~ ~ar 
" of whot-l1o h,ad o1J~crvle<l 

I 

WIL\T T!; ANTDEA.T,~ 
, (E,m-Claire Leader.) 

In Oshkosh n business man named 
\Vill1am 'M. Cnstle wrote an edlt~rial, 
and other bm;iness me,n, wlthout his 
knowledge, played it Ul) into a page 
,advertisement - th,,-"local-
It' 
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NEBIIJ\§..!j:A FORTY-8R\'I::\' , 
YEARS AGO-··SO~I'E CHANGE 

In the last number of the Niobrara 
Tribune, which is now p'~bIished by 
E& A. Fr~,~as it wii~lJ>en~ tli,,"editor 
gives a Jittl~ news from the' flIes of 
tbe paper of January 27, 1876. lIIr. 
F'ry has not _been in tJ:tc harness at 
Niobrara an theRe years, but is again 
tbere editing tbe same paper he 

the V.,rcst~and they IInv/.' been over 
cOTIsJdernQlc during the pa,;;:t' IS years 
-:--:fpr stock raising and fHrming than 
th'e Niobrara Valll'Y and -'ehe vailey 
tributary. They will bring" good1y 
numb-ci- of 1 mmlgTall(-i--fr-oill""Tfi"OTrVl-: I-",~Ciil==' """''''''"," "i,i, 
cinity to this. were unable to attend the address by 

Miss Nettie Brollson, who has for W. F. Da1e. in the Sons of Herman 
the past year been assisting Mr. Han last Saturday nfternqon. - Mr. 
Westehman in his Rtore, will tuke a Dale discussed Uw problems o'f ""the 
m'onth's vacation 'i,n Iowa. She. will farmer .troin three df13t.inct poihts of 
Sfip·t on Sunday nett )n company with vicw--tb.e so(~In,l •.. the Nlucntional and 
Hon. James scott [IS fur as Sioux the ecohon~ica~, says the Times. 

, founded nearly half a century ago. 
The Niobrara Pion~cI' (Ed. A. ll"ry. 

editor) of January 27, 18711, contained 
the outgoing County treasurer':.; stat.e
ment showing a baJ)U1Ce 1:lf. $1,178.74 
on hand. The total ('ollecti<)-Jls in all 
funds from 09tobel' 6, 187~. to Jan
uary 7, 1.'l76 was $6,279:.7\) and the 
dishursf'mentf', $5,101.0G. 

City. \Ve wish her it ,p1easant visit .The ~penkel" rl~minded us of 
and a ::;ure return to Ni()brara. fnct that we were to'o much interest~ 

Married, at Springfield, \,y' lJ;dgnr od in our IndJvidlwl activltlee to at
Luman N. Judd, F'rf'd G. Chamherlain· tempt to' become acquainted with our 
and Miss f.lIa Hoyt hoth of the othCl: n_e.i~hbOl~~:fill·get that our prn-

• Th,is o('curred Yl'f;h'rday. and. blems are ·11101",0 .or If'ss .. CPnj.U.lOl~ to 

There ,vas r:~ilro;)d argument, 
YanJdon Press and Dakotan t;:tking 
the Pioneer to task for wanting t(~ ,b~ 
.a railroad termjnu::;! It certainly 
looked hright for Niohl'ara ,md 
biggo,;:;t town lwlow was very jealous 
qver the prmiP~ct. Niobrara is stiU 
looking for fhE' 'tet'minus:---

Frof'U jU;",t eros!';!'!l ove!' today aJ1d ex- HV{~ry oJher rai·mer· irl our ~or:t)muni~ 
hih1ted 1 h"l ,'ertH1cnte' hefore our vel' v J ty' nIHf l-m'l('F,t-l' \~l e'llll diS(~U1:1S fE-em -on 

\\'e)l, V:l"U b'.i\(' up all:.' 'h~IJe~ n f;onwwhat fllniillar_ I11H1 J,·omtnon 
of en')" beiilg fortllnat(' in thiR line; ground though flf1,g.hhorly co"opera
hut \ve.'ll })(' cOll"idp!'Hte alld lay all tion 0111' real pr9P.Icms remain un-
thE;." eoming COll!'"\equence:-:; to Fred. stllv'etl. " 

John Dillon tlw most ~el1erou~' 'up-e: He s\lggested that meetings be he1d 
rhrer mnn living, was ill town last for the p'urpmw of 'diRcussing in an 
Mondny visiling hi!-3 old fri(>,l1u$ of 17 i~ltClllig€nlt colle~t.ive manner those 

l('g'i~lntiv(' mnaSl1rCR thnt wp 'deRire 
to 11A]ve our repr{Js~ntativcs ~nd sena
tQd~ support. Education ml.lst not 
stop upon the CO~lPletIon of schilO1. 
VIC' mtH;t. kePI) onr::-cl:ws informed so 

thaT ,I WIJ ,can eXIHe~s an int~lngent 
opinion on que'sHons that ,concern us 
vitally. We were r~miJlded that very 
recent legislatjve revenue measures 
had been enacted that nc\"cr would 
havr.,~eaehed our statutes if. the larm
ers h'ad stl~lie(l tbe situation. Va
rious lo"cal organizations should write 

Thf' folJo"dng arc t11f' pr~I 
short locals: ' 

Sol. Draper, Esq., will go belqw on 
Sunday. 

Yf'[lrs ago. "rhrn II(' enllle ~Js n !trod 
of a bo,ot-bla(~k fl)f Pone:) Agf'llCY 
officials, but today he eCln buy ttl,em 
out a half-dozen times .a.nd make '110 

The Missouri i('('-~rid[:f' is' Rolid as fuss ovpr it (lither. He made it in~ 

a brick no\v. tt'l'csting for them, and gaYc. all to 
The Ponca squaws were dancing at understand thn,t e,'ery man was his 

Lamont's store yesterday. br0ther. And we helievn John. 
George Owens and Bob \Vilbert, the Last Monday, for the henetlt of 

gent1emanly hunters and trappers re .. new.;.comers to,thiH town .. the Poncas 
-'"turned from their "hunt' up the NiQ~ were given a feast by westerman be

brara yesterday. They had a heap-- fore his door. In return for this 
ing loa.d of deer and the largest elk- generous treat the red'man intcr€st
horn we have ever Been before.' ed th~ white audience with several 

Will Turner. the Ponca Agency dances. A I~rgeflre was· made. ill 
correspondent of the Yankton Press the middle -of 2nd street, and aI'ound 
and Dakotlan, Berg!, Arthm- Danvers, it ,gathered!' about 30 Indians in their 
and another Uboy in blue.'~ came down native costume of colors, ornaments, 
on Monday and gave th:e Pioneer Om:~A war-Iike faces, and war Jmplements. 
a. pleasant cal1~ as such cans fl'om A halt· dozen Indians surrounded a 
them always are. big dTum and beat It and kept time 

Rev. C. L. Hall has. preached bis with their singing "hi hi, ah, hihi, ah 
farewell sermon' to the people of ha." whlle the 30 referred to followed 
Springfield preparatory to his taking the beat of the drum by lumping up
hold of missionary among the Berth- on their tip-toeR and coming down.on 
old Indians UP the Misso\lri, and it their he£'ll';. The \va)" dances, how
lS also rumored, pr{lparatory to mp eVEj:r, wer,e of· a more artiRtic order 
fnt,,!)ded --~.. ,UGro skill and m('ci,}rur-wit 

B. S. Gillespie ,~nJ T. M" Seargont, 
of Canton, D. T .. r¢turneu; last Mon

. tlayJrOln .. an e:l:"~cWd trip up' the 
N:lobrara Hiver, an~' al"e ',more than 
plf'ac:pd \vith thr' -('Ollntr~·. Tlt(,y 110-

elared th"re is llot 

50 

implcmcnt:'i 'of ,y;w. Wl1it(> Ei1fdr, 
head chief, stood hack with a dlgnifl
cu ail' find looked 011 . 

H1!lSEd- -TInm1dc'rabl(' intC'TT'lil-to
nr:1,V ('otnf'r::;. 

'I'() "If J -; ('0 VI' I! \('T 1'0 I! 
~TEEr. FOH HW BltllHiE 

('onll':)('! for t 1:1' S) 1'('] fill' t I)(,P 11('\'. 

\fir'~I)Hri 1"1\'('.1' 1Jrirl~'r' to Y:lllktnn ,lit.] 

flJr it..; r-rrd;nn will 1w ,;i1-',II(,r[ hy :1I1rJ 

f(Jr ils r'rr'('tioll h~' tl),' olli('('1';i of th(~ 

(:fl111pany <t..; S[)()n :1', tbl.' frJI"lrl of til(' 
(:fllltral't is apprm'(;(l h.v 1 )H' r'ngrJ]e(~rs 

Thif.; Wit:-: dN~id('(l 1l})!)1l at a ~,,;p['Gial 

me(·ting- of trH~ tlin'cton, (It Y(l1ll~l()n 

copies of certain bills and tbese 
should be discussed in open 
~o that authorized individuals· of the 
groups COUld-communicate the -desires 
of these' orgl;lnizatfons, and thus make 
a coll<ictive appeal to our leglslarors. 

Tire eight hour day demanded oy 
various labor-'.or.ga:nlzllj;ions was men
tioned that we might picWre, it we 

Id, the condition that would ob
tain i.f the farmer evcr adopt~d t~lis' 

system. S4.me one fac:~~,?u~mark~ 
~d that we' would be ob'liged to work 

relay" In order that the chi'ekens 

DIDN'T 'Iou..lll S-r 
HEAR 1'It -:rE.H''{QU 
TO ~UIT FOLLDWII'!' 

ME ,?, '. 

'~_Jn hontu ot 
they celebtpted III a fittIng 
They had all Ihelr chIldren You are hereby, nOtified, "'''.,',.,.,q"" 
grandchIldren present Ilfid n number sit at the C~uniy 
of friends for the day. Gl'etlt ptepar- Wayne, In said 'Collnty, on 

\~erc inado and c((rilod to a of. March, anti on tho 
"8l1c.,,'sHrlll fill Ish. C;;kes wore bJlked June, 1923, nt '10 o'clock 
nntl trimmed In gold III keeping with day to receive and. '"",""IJ,,,..!:.:,,·, .... 
tho Imnlvet·stlTY. Tho' 'whole hOllse claims 'agalnst said 

rnr price." ,Vhy ahouldn't we W(U3 deco)'u·ted in 'the ·solden colors. vlew\ to",~)l:e~r nd;JlIs\ment 
of it? Ttt<) ladi~~ ·Wl~o-artl··th~ ,coolling . pre- nll.ce. The:...tlme 

por"d, . .ll fca~~ that was good enough s'lIIt(>tlOIl 01 clahns ugainst 
Nearly "Oyery for ally klng._ niH;' ht !.>olIi :tho ;<)Jnnel' I'; three mOlitl,s ·f~Ij'm..thQ. 

within tho last ....' 
Farn1t'I'S' -U:Il.:mc~o"E~I~elbrf'sk:~ . ..,stal) •. 1 "t'12" o'clock and the. supper . " Mnrch, ""A: D",1923, 'and . 
llslied at SOIlth -Omaha, the co- ;,T5" ,,;cli'9k, ,;;e~lts, -s;;i~;ds,';;lkeS, plcs hllitedfor--lbo pnym<mtof 
opel'nt!\,o livestuck seI1Jng' agency nild des"rt. wcrc se),vt'd In tt}humcr-, O\le Yen!' from'ROld '2nd dllY 

filile quan~lt!es. 1it23, -
that ()V((I' (lxisted on uny ,o~ th.e mar.. The chil~ll'Cll and 'gl'andchl1drcn 

~::r~[ :::~u;I,:te~;~ta:::·I'S,B~:2~re n:~ ~;~l~e~,.~I~:n~ri~~~'SE:~n:r~::iri:~:. 
,1922, th is same co-oporative agency . 
ha,idled over 15,000' Ca,' loads of NCr. and 1111'S. AllJert Bro\l.ynsltl, Mr. 

cattle, hogs and sheep. at n saving of iiiili lIIr'- .l\usus( BY!;'l!Zynski, Mr. ah.Und,dt~~~~"":!!!;...,~""!!~~~~~~~ 
Ml·~. ·Hf'-rmnn-:"':-B-f!i-l'n7.yn~ld,' Mr, .. 

over $175,000 to the'shippel's;\vllO\ook MrR. alls .Pohlman of Stanton, Mr: 'and 
auv'antHge o,r lhis c(H)llel'ution? It Is, 
1111 interesting faot thnt the recently Mrs: Carl. Carstell! pf Piel'ce Illld. their 
establlshetl commisSion houses un de'\" l't:Silectivechlldrell ~lId Miss 
the f;upervisiOlI or the N(l'brmika stato Bi·o.nzym~ld .. Ot~ ... ,gU('~tA 

to the ·diullor .were Mr. find 
Farmers-Uniol" ~Ioux Gity, St. mdn Bensce~e' ~f Wlspsr, 
and South Omaha, In 1922, made mora Schroeder aJld tw~: datighters, 
sales than ·any other commissIon 'flrm Dahm, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nicm.an 
in those cities and some of theln anllJ.lr,. Ilud Mr~,,,..Q._A •. lIll.t.!J<J§l,,-d,~, 
have been operating for 'forty years, 1I1any other guests yislled then! dur- tt-·-~-"'''-=--:~'"-==~:::C::::'·~~.:;j~+~--

Have we ever stoppe&'to'tblnk that I\lg the evening. 
any ~9ans of increasing the ~ prIce' Mr. and Ml'H. Rronzymd{l were mar
savings on llvestock a cent per pound rled in Germ"ny ill 1573··.and caui" to 

on grain an eqiHII IImount per this country in 1fSl settUng In.Wayne 
would increase "the wealth county 'where "U\cy have resfdell' ever 
farme~ oi ~I}Is_l'tate hy mll- since, They ore well Imown.tbrough-

Of dollars?' olle the connty aml many-'-friends 
Tlio strc1J$th of Noliraska lie. IIi helped'to make this a well 

her 'solt and her wenltTiln Its intelIl; bered' day. 
gent development. Many beautiful' and appropriate gifts 

pre~ented to the.m by 'i-elatlves 

A bell llOP at Hotel Rome hns been 
arrested by the dry agent tm charge 
of breaking the dry law. He 'did not 
deny the charge; and gavc bond for 

'" 

and friends. -
We wish to join their many frlel1dfl 

In/wislltng them all the joys coin' 
memorate with tho occasIon. 

.. L--

HORSE~ 
SALE 

Ja~t Friday ;:titernOfJll. 
The steel will bo hought from, the w:: r ' ,', , .' 

:0\:i'~'~::~!.:::::tlt~~~:~:;~:~:il:IJ":£lrr:~;::: ..•. ,I"I"a··. yoe p'a' VI·,·)I· ... OO· '" S. aturd. a' y" Fe'b,' , .• / "1'· 
t('rms of the (·ontr:wt d(~liv(!I'Y ~ 

steel witf commence next fan 
c...J ...... 'I'Ik!l ....... ,... ..· .. j.,.hn-_~.. ·of-c,,,,.eetinn "wIH l,.,-,Ita-.t--a-· __ ·_· .. _· . . ." , . , 

We have pureh¥edi 122,000 
U:S. Army M~njl<ln', I"i't 
sizes 5¥.t .to 12 ~lliF)l w,," th~ 
t.lre surplus ~t<?elj: :o~ ,pl[Ie of 
largest u. 'S. $overnment sho~ 

anagelct1n:g;-S'lrears' qla;----... wetgn~o-.. --
.. Team and sorrel, 6-yearsold, 

years 
gelding;, Team, mare and gelding, 4 and 5 years 01<;1, 
Team of bay mares, 4 and 5yrs_ old, w.t. 2700 weight 2600 - .. ' 

,,:re~m bays, ma~e and ge~ding, 5 years oI.d, . Team brown geldings, 4· and 5 years' old,~ 
iIW~lght2650. ,-, weight 2400 .•. . 
''''IT~am:geldifigs, bay and gray, 5 yeari(old, . No.1 spotted saddle horse, neck-broke, gen~ 

-Weight 2800 '.. '. oi. ..' '" ,,'" tIe andcwill also .work·inany .harl\es~,.or any 
COll~J:f+"t-dairrrlr-i'dr-_''''''''' __ '_'cl>iel<",*,.~,-'\lr-Wllh-flI'-_i.!~..:..._.T ..... :..eammares; 'roan an dJ) ay, p and 4 y~al'S olg, .. placg, ~'y.~ars()Id,weigl1t.H.OQ_ .... ~_' _-; ____ . 

• " ._,' J< " 1"-'.'.1 - . . ..... .. 

-F',,",,-I<-J.aU~J)eCLLU.l!YJj+"VJ""'".", ..... n __ ~J)""lIMf(·h"-l~o ". . horses are an~my own raisi~ndare gentl~, All these horses are good draft 
sound and well n'lateq. also ~his young mule team w'ill make a No, 1 team ~np well 

, . . I, .. ' ; , .1 I. 
Ifi'I!:iltcheld, ~.. ., .•. :1: ~ I... _ . 
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THURSDA Y, ~$R1)AR,!Jl,_1923 
_____ ~~_ E~._, __ '_" 

GARDNER &; lY~E,pqbIJ~b:ers: 

Jllntered;, as, seco~d class' matter In 
188~ at the pb~toillee' at Wayne, 
Nebr."under 't~e ~ct of Much '3, 1879. 

the 4dVanCf). 

olection~ 
,'" 

SnbllerlI/tlon Rates ~eoDI" at the.. 1M'! 

1('bROn an jntel"e~ting nnd uplifting 
l1ubjeet of prayerful discussion. The 
many re'quests for prayer were con
sldej'cd and 'remembered al)'l' letters 
rend ibearlng' good tldelngs from va,ri· 
jou~ placeR. Pray,cl' for a revival for 

ODe Year ------t-,--,----------.l:j10 we"e not sent back. 
lib: Month. _____ ,. _________ ,.____ .15 

WAYNE MA~IliET REPORTS 
Following are' 'tile market prices 

Quoted us UP to the 'tIme of going to 
Press Th ursday: 
Corn __ . __ ... ______ .• : .. , ..... ~ .. _ 

Oats ------------r--------------Spring __________ ... ,, ___ ,- _______ _ 
Hens _c _________ .- _____ .... _ .. ___ _ 

RooIIters ________ .... _____________ . 

Eggs ----------- ... --i-'----------- ,23 
Butter j4"at ____ .... -+ __________ ~---- .38 
,Hogs.. ______ ~,.;~,-.,:.,~,}7:QO to $.7.40 
Cattle _~ ____________ ,--$4.00 to $8.00 

An exchange says (I., hen is the only 
living crttter, tbaf can .. et"-still and 
pfOdUC~1 diVidends, 

!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!'!! 
About the time yoU think you can 

make hoth ends meet, somcborly 
moves the ends "afa all ~'f.filange. 

Monuay is tlw--birth anniversary uf Wayne was especially emphasi~ed 

Al)rahnm Lineorn, the greatest Amer· The ,plrcle 'plans' to meet next Tues: 
leM ,~r all. He drew 11JS Iu.plration day'wltli-Mi.~ Albin Carlson; 
fol' right a~&" Justice from l'e.\rJ,ing by premittlng. All are cor<llally invited. 
the light of pine kllots from a meagre Everyb'ody Is, urged to join athe Reve
library in which the Bihle, ACS()P'R lation class l)eginnjng Friday even~ 

Robinson Crusoe. r'lll-\rim'. ing. at 7:30,at the home of Mr~. E. B. 
ProgreHs, Shflkcr-;peure and . W(~emS' Young.' rrhe story thread of Revela. 
Life of Washington wete all ,,'he had. lion la, found, in M"thew 24th cp:~Pter 
H;I~ mother's teachings and ols steJl- in miniture. This, book whIch i'was 
rrlothers' couneil", and books were the wirlten especially for the 
r~~1 cause--the real incentlvQs in and Is unveiling of (Jesus 

life of thI~ poverty-strickcl]1 Ulan in hiB 
o~ 'his 'age, amf not -his age special 
Of all American history. test,lm'lIlY i~ chllpter 1,3, for t/i!,~e 

who re,ad, !llId hear, 'an!! keep. ' dope 
along and'secure the blessing. ,Open-' 
fng Frid'ay e,venjng. 

'PubliCity. of the right Idn(I, pro· 
p~l'ly '\ admjnh!reted with truth, 
w~~ther it he g6jt1l'! or bad" is the 
g~~atest agency known ,for tM I>r.
ser-vatlon of the trye principles at 
tr~e gov€J'nment. "The great.est good 
to ,tbo grelltes: n'umbcr Is tile true 

, ,to tbe arch which su't"jr~1 cor~ 

. Cent,ral Soelal Circle met. at :,' the 
home ~f Mrs. Ray Pedue, Thuri\!lay, 
Febrll!lry' 1,t. Prosi<1ent Mrs. C. SUl'
her ~alled meeling to order; roll, cal! 
, answ'el·.d' by eMh' ones favorite 

American precepts. Whethel' the 
. ~ever imagine W.I\~ Qn!yI f.a~ts ml~~. rOIIl'll1 icllv, h.,e ",0, ,t ,'wort'h,y .or ,!I'1"':Oi',thY 
ter. Sentiment, I~ ,a :,fact too, and an 
Important aile sayii';~;iklwatd Golheck. ,Is J}till the great': !lower 

, , llSed remedy for cold' :and 
.In. tl)e. ~om~ ... , Aft~~, . bllstness 
, Mrs. 'Ben Fleming had cqarge' 
8-oc1a1 hour. Thi'~ lesson w:as the world toward' right 

!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i~" ,!!!l!!!l!!"(-!"-'" is now being applied- to 
OUf grand bUSiA~s~'i Hn~ouhtedly, such cities as ()hic~gr.),: llhIla-

not to see what 1J1~~;,~lmlr !Lt a dis: New York or Wayne. !.etthe 
tance, but to no \II.hlJ<ti 11eB c)early at ~hine In the dark plaCCSTiJltf.· 
hll11d.-Carlyle. . the good things. 

It would be I)'anldng 
consideration, It i3 
give t.o state banks 

tlrst <tId 'In ,the home: As Dr. Eld'na 
Mc)i'l'is could not be with;, us 
Will. B~ek t.ook cha,l'!ie and 
stmt?d I sqvnral rl,if!'erent b,:tndages to 
b~ u.e~l in ca~e of aCCident as ,first 
Hid', which was 'ver)' :ilelpfuI tr;> the 
rest' pr~.HUl.Ilt. Hestess served a two
cqnrsc hmcheOl.', assisted,. by .. Miss 
Nerr~f F\pml)1g and Miss DO'ra Smith. 
Wo:then adjolnljd'to meet first Til)l~s-
. in ~Jal'cl)' with Mrs. John-Grier 

Mrs;. l.Tb,~: Hah~es. fiR soci'al leader. 

I" '-,--. 
TIle' p, E. O. !held thelT regular 

a~ the home of Mrs. A,- A. 
Tuesday aflel'noon -and .bad 

regular business meeting. Mrs. 
H~ ;aowen 'Y~s to 'hav.e· a repor,t on 
ne\~:t "books, b~t on account of sickness 
was 'unable io be there, but differ. 

afternoon by M:rs. Wm .. VonSeggern 
at the ho'me'of'Mrs. J. '1'. Bressler, sr. 
Roll call was answered- to with cur
rej'l'tEvcnts. Leson from the 'Vornan's 
citizen wa,; lead by Mrs. HUfford. Two 
very lntenisllng, articles were read 
6y Mrs. Jrelber and Mrs. Kemp. At 
the close .of !he afternoon the hostess 

-' Members of the Coterie met Mon,
day aftelnoon at the home of Mrs. 
Frank GaDlble. Roll ,cal! was re
sponded to with quotM\on ,from Lln
col)1. Mrs. Lester Vaih hila paper 0)1 
life of Lincoln. Hostess 'served, pop
corn and candy. Next Thursday even
Ing the club will hilVe a Valentine 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs: 
Art Ahern . 

'" 

----."._-
.' 'I" -

AcoffeeabsoluteIy'gu~ranteed tq plea~e. 
. fully selected, 'properly roasted, a,nd 

sold with a Money-bac.k guaranteed. 

This grocery" is headq~arters forseasonabl~ 
• ~ - 'It • J 

veg,etables such as cabbage, 

I 

Fruits such as grape fruit, oranges, lemons, etc. 

WaYl)e-, Grocery~ 
Phonl! 499 Wayne, Nebraska,' 

.~ ,'~ .. ~,~. 7 ~ ,-" 

Mr. ,and Mrs. Fran';ls Jones ·e~,i.·e~;r::~ 11:.........:.----.:....---,.------;....--........... .....:. ____ .....:.-,.,,;,.....,..,...! 
taj~led/ Friday eveni6-g~. at a ,. 
o'clock ulnnel' :In hOllor of hI::;. ' 
MrR. F. H. 'Jones. The oecas 

and Mr. ~nd 

Jones. 

Next Monday evening Is the regular 
meeting ol·th'!! o. E. 8., which is .. to 
convene at 7:30 ~harp, and 'following 
the busfneRs seRsion the officers will 
be hostess 'to, the members and, their 
h'usbands, assuring a very happy time 
for all. 

The Queen I Esthers had ~ busl,ness 
meeting at the home of Miss Maybel 
Brltell Wednesday eVeilling. The' next 
meeting wTn be ri 'soclaI meeting at 
the home of Miss Elsie ,Lerl!.IT..,Wed· 

evening' ,Fehruary 2f . 

H~rald. 

There is much truth in the "above 
statement, and the fact that we 'are 
so much more favored in natural 
resou.x.c..es for dair~:ing than the state 
referred to makes liS wrmder that-the 
dalr~ cow it not more in evidence in 
this state, Perhaps it is .because we 
can do. other things better ·than WIs
consin that keeps tis from more large
ly giving attention to the cow. 

This is a g"reat feeding community. 
and If the markets wei'e not 
pul1~d by' monopoly' interests would 
luake money. But here is a story of 
the cow w"hieh came to the ,.ear of 
the writer a few weeks ago. . 

"-~9seI1.lIletaI., . , 
ev"n in this misfilji-'ilistant:-

time, the nO,!:~hern: barbarians 'either" 
Wove woolen cloakes for themselves. 
or cal'rled on trade enough to ,bUY' 
them from more advanced peoples. 

A good many of the arts"of"civiIi
zation date farther back than Our' 
grandfathers dream~d, and were more. 
Widely diffused too. 

"SHIP SUBSIDY CANNOT 
SUSTAIN SHIPPING LINE 

(From the Marine News, Organ of the 
Shipping Interest.) 

'~ sare but 
Ralelih. 

i mem.bel;",-of- th-e cliibgave ~ a~re
port '011 what they had. Mrs. Brain

they are to a great extent R!'d; -IM!'s. MiJI.r and,Mrs. T. T.;'Jones 
to dep9sitors f(" tile de· sang a trio which WaS very mue\! en

About 30 neighbors and friends 
b'rought wen tlll<id baskets' and sur' 
pl'lsed Mr. and Mrs. WIll Back. 
Saturday' evening. The evenln'g 
sp.ent'in· cards and games after which 
luilch'8on 'lyas served. 

A WaYM farmer . .invested in a num
ber of good mill>h- cows~, ,during the 
winter season, milked' and cared for 
th'em. less than' a ,year when he took 
stock; 'and found that the ,cream and 
milk soid from his herd, had brought 
enough mpney to pay for the animals 
and from each cow a calf. This the 
farmer 'said showed the )lOSslbllIties 
of the dairy cowan ,just ordinary 
farm care-and with the local market 
only for the product-the butter fat 
-for this was not done $ellng milk 
hy the quart at a fancy price .. 

Ship subsidy will not be a 'creative; 
force in the establishment of.sbipplng 
lines. This comes only from the de
mands of commerce. No artifieal ele-

cali create a shipping line, much; 
less su.,stain ItE~". . Let tis not 
have false notllls as t(l the benefits 
that, will aecure from shIp subsidy. 

, 
/ 

The 

Wljel!.,11 hank 'Is not doing t~e, joyed, they were 'accompanied O!).' the 
thing 'for' all concel:ned those who plano by Mr8. Wa1'T<l.n Shulthel .. ", 
have 'to pay .~apositors.ln case or 'the: close ot the. pl'ogl'am very' <1ell
.. should bave the rIght tl) know cious refreshnwnts were served. 'Neit 

IlJt is dolng,-an,l tile reaources. meeting will be Februarl20, at' 
would be interested in seeing hom" of Mrs. Paul Harrington assist

ot ~ Ital Importance was ed by Mrs. Pnul Mines. At this time 
up. It Is posBible that half a short play will be given, undeiJ!le 
failures of the state Danks direction,"" Mrs. Harry Crnven. 

'The D. A. ·R. will hold there ~egu
lar monthly meeting Saturday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Kortomlat
'sky wJ:t-h, 'Mrs. Clara ElIls' as assist: 
Ing h'Ostess. . ,,_I 

'C'O"_"""~"I"._."-"e W. C,'''T. U. met FrIday at the -'l'he p,. N. at. club will hold there A PREHISTORIC CLOAK, 
ThEi proposed law , 'oi'Ml'·":-J. T:::HoUse:--TI1is ',ylfs 'regular ',nontlij'y meeting at the home (Chicago Jouinarr 
ission of Illne. one from each, one, of' the finest meetings, of the or MJ's.=cG,.. T. Ingham next Tuesday A cloak of woolen cloth, b,elieved 

dlstr'ie! who mlgbt work year. Mrs. W. C. Fox lead devota- afternoon February 13. to be 3,000 years old, has been found 
tiro 'state bank examiner In 'delv- tiona;' Mr". S. A. Lutgen sang two in a peat bog in 'S~eden. The slight-

into the ,,"nil'S of the stute hanks. beaMirul solos,' Mrs. J. T .. Ho!-,se The Woman's eluh will meet Fri. Iy acid water of the peat formation 

UTEnd~ 
been up In the attlc,

little wife of mino, 
H-''''''''''I!,,",'ng lind tumloling, 

r can't <lc:Vh'H\ 

J, played ;\ .gtouP of Instrumental sQlos, day in the basement of the Library. acted as a preservative. 
LicHt. ','IJlrt'tchell gave a reading. Mrs. ChaB. Hiscox will be leader and This is the oldest complete gar-
'f~\Sl}~g:':o't 'Rm~es," Mrs. J. W. Kruoger Lteln l\t'itchel1 l'{~ac1er. "" :') ment ever found in· Europe, thou-gh 
alld' Mt~:''\Vm. Eecl(enhauer sang two _.~~,_ the British museum has several hIts 

, , solofl'. At the close of The Presbyterian 'Aid spciety will of cloth that are considered still old-
a BUmptious covered dish ll~xt We(]nesday afternoo1l Feb~ er. But 3,000 years is a Jairly re-

'-'---t luTtclf<>t>l'1"''':lS served.---The...next truOCt"+I"HH'IL,14tb ,the age. When that cloth was 
'sl1eMe weird "nd st~angc ing will i)e" with ~!rs. C. H. Christen- woven,-Homer's 
>:''f()nder~ W~lat -nad ho~pe!ie'~ . son, Friilfiy, ~el)f~ar~ :[6 r :with ~rs. was a boy. pla:ying in the streets of 
:,cause this pensIve "har/le. as McC(JlIncl. as assisting ·bo~less. some Greek town. The ~sraeJitish 

, IIany Mc~i'lIIan wl11 be lea'hor. monJl.rchy was not yet thought of~ 
! ,qnite nn iltHlt' T li"t~\n(~d, noll" eull' wil} \;e l't'spon.ded to lly Saul, its first king, probably was not 

: ~nd then, alarmed, I {tOle ~iiotnUons from Frallces Willard,. yet born. EgyPt, rich bnt defenseless, 
tip' to the I()nley 'dhnmb .r, : 1 "i,", ,!._,'__ was v,erging to decay; but the'found. 

! My :clll!sl)JencLto,_eon~I'le., - L"'_,_I_"I'I",,,'I ing of Rome lay farther In the fu-
~n'd, wb'll, would' )'ou belileve it?" ture than the' landihg of the Pilgrims· 

11 f()\1\ft'\ lier r"'arlltl/!' Jo~ now 'ies in thfl past. Through most 
l~ve :Mtt~r" that, T wl'ote: IHir Europe, bronze rather than iron, 

, Sortie fOllrteen: y"ars itJi)! 

Eg~s wa"tlld at Fortner'8.~v, 

Good 
Hous~ 

For Sale 
Hitl> lot and half; just put 'mgogd 

repair, screened in porch, f~J1 
basement, on 4th street fQur blOC*S 

easL.nr' Malq street. Re.asona~te 
and favorable terms. APp11 

·to 

',: I, 

Walter Fisher 
Owner 

Wayne, or call 

Fourth' 

-- • i i' '. i ' I' I:, 

In every way, the saTes are getting better. 
, '.' ! • I '_,,' 

t. C.· Gildersleeve 
I' . 1 

I. 

Wa~ne; Net>rasJ{a 
1 



CarLoad SEMI-SoLID . 
..... 

To Arrive Saturday 
85 Per Cent of Car is Sold 

Th\)~e who have <irdereq. milk for early feed
ing to brood sows please com~ and secUre milk from 
tfie-eal'o---__ 

We: ar!ll:Mokhlg orders for another car to ar
rive in about two we'aks: Its "The Dairy in the 
Yellow ~arrel" that puts profit in the hog and 
chicken industry. Learn the facts about Semr'SoHd. 
How:to make hogs weigh 300 pounds in nine mpnths 
is the secliet tpat Semi-SoJid'has developed. 

of hi.'1' c{)llsiil. 

_ ~Ir~. t,~ \Vil~Qn, w.us c,nllcl1 
('D\lildl nl'utT thlf;; n1'oJ"!1 i ng hy i11n€.'s~ 

of h(.i· mother"Lth"~ place.... ._~ 
MI'''. -Ft,,;ik Ulrich· cam., frOin Car

roU. thi~··n)orning. ~nd' '~pent ·the dar 
nt the' home of "Mrs. Ed Owen. 

Mrs. J. Wel}1sl!.rn and Mrs. Edna, 
I\t'Hlp \Yl'nt tq Sioux City Tuesday 

mllrniug u.ua. sl>Cll~ the day ther~. , 
-Mi~s---Barbara--Hro\\'n-,-----w-he- wellt -to 

he.r home at Wausa. a week Ilg0, Ill, 
Is ;ttJ'l] 'una1>leto return. to work. 

Mrs. Geol'gt: 'Vfl~dell, who was em
plored at the WaYI)~ eafe returned to 
her home at Omaha Friday afternoon. 

Men's fleeced lined UJiion 
Suits 89c: Gamble & 

sister. 

Ralph Rundell \n~nt to Sioux City 
tld~ mnrnlng and spent the" day thE're 
He will accompany his wife home on 
the c\'cnitllg train. 

Mrs. C. O. Mitchell left Tuesday 
o a 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 I Mrs. Y'r~nk J~mes of Cal'i'oll spent for Niourara wi1tTe R~lC will speJltl a 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 Frid,ay \'i~·)iting with Mrs. H. Grif- ~ho~·t tim,e \;isiting with her nlOthe.r, 
"0 a a 0 0 ,0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 fith. he1' brother and ::;hitcr. 

H. E. Simon was oye)' from \Vin~ide" Mr~. John Ahern \\'l'Ilt to Sioux Ciyt 1\11'H. FrC'd gickhof left Ji~riday 
Wednesday morni~g. Tuesday il:£t(ll'U OOl.1_tC. atH'nd the flll1- afterllOl'll for Siaux City and will 

eral' of a girl friend. s'p('lld a. few .lhlJ'B- Yisit..ing wi.tll 11'.':1' 
The big shoe sale is now on at th" .Ylr. an<! Mrs! A.B. Carh"rt went tQ daughter. Mrs. J. C. W,,"hbUl·n. 

"'::~~ :.o~.e::~--;-_~:;~:t to \Vest Point Omahn Tuesday morning to aUend _~,11(' Mit!" Helena ne~Ja.rlni~ who hUR 
hardware eonn~ntiol1. PlllpJoypd at tho' Cl[~ude. ,"\Vl'ight 

Wednesday morning ito look ,Jft-e-r- R. g. Miner and ",iff' oC-Colllicl1 
some business matters. 

Bluffs ('ame T<"riday c\cllillg for ;1 

Mr. and 1vIrs. H. B. Craven ,vent. La viSit at the home'S of \V. S, Brcs:::il,'r 
OmaL. Tue:sday aft~'rlloon to att('nd I [\'H1 H. 1\1. Soars. 
the hardware convention. 

Mrs. James H. PelTY who has been 
Mr. and Mrs. Franlr Peklenk went at the hospital taking treatments 

to Siou...x City SundaY- where they at- returned' to her houle at Colby, l{an
tended a wedding 'of a relative. 

Mrs. A. D. Lewis and son John 
Alden went to Sigux, City T~esday 
wlIere she spent the day, She was 
accompanied by MI'. WoBbs of Atkin
son. 

sa:il Tuesday afternoon. 

What can be nicer than a Columbia 
reeord for a Valenti,ne for a wife or 
sislter? Nothing, unlesR it is i1 Colum
bit. says Bohnert-adv. 

at Bono-

I\1jss Frances CI'J'ma:l, who Bl)('llt 
a eoupll' of claye visiting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. 'J~lmJ:!B German her 
brothel' and :,vellt to ·Simi.{ City this 
rtl'o'nn;t!lg. .' --::::=:, 
. 1"h~~:~ first showlI1g of spring milE;)

cry in all thut is newest and late may 
be ~Qen at the Mrs'. Jeffries millinery 
and; ~rt~~s store. The ]~dies are al
ways'! nnxlous to know what oorrect 
styles _arc to be.-adv. 

Mjss iJosephine' Coosoy, who' attenc1'S 
the',normal was taken 'to_her home I 

.-Come- andSe-e 

Tb~'l~rf?w'Sprlng._Styl~s;< 

, " . 
. SPECIAL SHOWIN'G OF I 

EXCL U SI YE .MQDE L pRE SS._..JoJ"~t.r:,,,.",;j.'lil~h~I'ici!;" 
--the l!~west.'!AlODE:-OF-THE~M_O_M~E_liT'-:"'·~~~~~~--.:~~~~ 

:Tbefe new creatlOfl$ by MOSHONT4. J.llIt arrIY~. lIXPreaf th~,'~t 
. development In Fashion. with clIarmlng orig!nal1b'. ElIch dress beaa 

t!le ~excluslve'~ label whiCh a$Suteil' you Indl.vlduill~ .111 rour ell ... 

Thespeclal prlo-
---mgauring"lllls- -' - tured_~e ..feat-...... __ . __ .. _-111~ ___ _ 

showing affords 
you the oppor
tunity of secur-
ing an exclusive 
"Mode-of-- , 

. -iht Moment" 

dress at a price 
which you will 
find most at· 
tractive. 

ured. in the No
vem~r Issue.of 
~oPe Magazj~ 
They ate ~mong 
the charmfug 
frocks included 
in the special. 
collection we 
are now show-
Ina 

We are M'w showing the new goods-purchased on 0\.\1' 

buying trip. 

Coats,Suits ~md Dresses are here' from New York, 
Chicago and Cincinnatti factories. 

About forty !9uits for sate 
without profit. Gamble & 
Se!1ter; 

Mrs. Ralph Rundell and Mrs. Ca"1 
Wright I~ft We!;1nesdny morning for 
Sioux City. MrS". Wright spent Nrh'fl)lk Wednes<fay Hicle She w-as. You~il('finqa_wonde~ful S:election of s,tylE)s at thIs time as 

. hundreds of garments we buy {or our out~Of.:town sal-esare here, 
Mrs. Henry Heckert from Lexing

ton spent several days here :it the 
home of her brothet-iI!-iaw,· Dr, T.B. 
Heckert, returning'" ·home TUesd'ay 
-evening. 

No Auto Is Complete 
Without a Top -

I am fitted withl equiPl)lent, an~ 
goods to make-tqps and -liiso t~ 
put old tops in pe~fect repair, add
ing length 01 life! to the· top that 
may look like the "last Rose of 
Summer." 

Now that the w~ather Is not the 
- best for automobliHng, especially 

without a tight JolI>, <lrive the car 
In and get it put In "ha~e for 'bad 
rainy weather, aSI Bueh days will 
come. 

o. It HAAS': 
Auto rfbps 

Shop West oHhe State Bank 

day there and Mrs. Rundell a 
of day~. 

Mrs. H. J. Worth from Stanton re
turned home Sunday, following a-visit 
at the home 01 her son Roy· Worth 
an~d family, and with other relatives 
an\! friends. 

Henry Korff and son Fi'ed went to 
Lincoln Tuesday morning and s~ent 

aecorllj,~mi"d by her sister Agnes~ 
, who camtl-- II'om that \llaceJn t.l)e. 

morning. 

The Februal'y Columbia records are 
the 10th, and It is· none too· 

early to go to Bohnert's room in the 
Voget bllllding and Jisten to the vcrx-. 
latest. The Colum~la Grafanola spld 
by Bohnert, arc the equal of the best 
-Come listen 10 them. Concerts ":re a couple of days there looking after 

bU'5iness matters, nnd \'isiting the free-adv. 
legislature. J ames Meyer of Norfolk was II 

Miss Pearl Sewel1 left Tuesday 
morning for· Lincoln to attend the 
c01:lnty superintendent meeting which 

being bel.d there Tuesday. Wed· 
nesd'ay and -today. 

Wayne -visitor Monday coming over 
on a tHu:::iness mission. Mr. Meyer 
is from Ifte old Jo~a home of the 
\\,I'i~~ who recently moved to Nor· 
follf""d-engaged ·in ~he music 
ne~~, and. he paid' the Democrat a 

JamE'R German and wife 'visHed friehd·ly call. 
at Randolph over Sundny, gqjng up Mrs. ]~.' Ilj. Simpson left Tuesday 
Saturday evening. MrR. German re- morning for Pipestone, MlnneRota, 
mained sp.veral days vhdting at the where she will spend two weeks v,iSit-: 
hoine of her siKter ing ~vit~lli,):I;,er ~nrents. Mr. 'and Mrs. 

Oxfords noyv- __ herr in an ___ ~~!~t 9i.mpS?J~" '~~~I~ fro~ Cedar Ra,p~ds 
"hade", styles and lasts I<>w heels, l"st'~''l'hl1rsj1ay' ,mdr wi1li-m1jtke-t~,t>e-I,,+"'
military heels and high heels. Ypu home in 'Wayne, livIng on the 'Mark 
Vi ill have a better idea of the ('orrect Simpson ,farn! four and one-half miles 
in foot weaJ~ when you have seen m~; nOl'thwcfi't of \Vayne. 

;vrr:o.;,~ 

tlrs. Henry Gardner came "ov,er thp California- fever, and 
fhim'-:FJmerj:ion the last of the woek t~) way. to prcak it; except 
visit W;lYne friends and look after land of· sunshine and 

aadition to our~regu1ar-stock. COme nowcand mak~r..sele~tiQn ,. ...... ~'cc!,tI:ftllc~,.c.;.; 
. a dress, coat or suit before these m'anye:)i.tra garments-aNllent away. 

. The New Silk, Wash Go<?ds, 9.Jngham~, Tissues and 'fI:I':rri~ngs 
are nQw on display. You will. fiindhere the weav-es, c.olors arid styles 
which wefound most pUiPu1ar in the east'ern sty.kcenters, . 

Ladies· Footwear for every oc~asion - useful oxford$ - dainty·· 
tongue pumps-1?tylish strappatterns-n1Jule _of. satll1-,-8.11e.<1e ang 
leather in the styles approved at the 'Chicago shoe exhibition 
ready for your selection.. ' 

,"Four of us spent a week in the eastern markets making 
a careful study of the styles that 'wel'e selling best in the 
city shops and buy'ing in the. whoiesale districts a .. stock of 
spring merchandise that you. cali de,pend on for up-toodate-
ness ~nd fine quality. ' " . 0 

\ 

bllBine,ss matters hore. Shu but 1'0-
c.:ntly reeov(;ring from a 'hl;QI{CIfi arpi. 
which was accidently fractured about 
Six w~ekR ago. 

ordor tha1 ll(:, may stay as JOilg ::tf4 ll(~ 

wj:~'h~~,-..;, O~j('(' ,:thnj'e, ,I!~' h-) advcrfi.sing 
Ills 110mb' fOl' sale at anction Satur- and to increase c(:tltraH.z~d l)olit.ic-al power.' ~OliJd: I-"ThC m~rits of : .. 
day, ,thd '·t7th .. Wayne people ·\vlll It plenseH the not a rep"os"n!atlve' ullder Mr. lativo body 

.. :!t,;~4i!& tlIn FerreL.fam1li..J:o •. ::J C=+pr-Bfl€;fj·t;- H,"""te---4It--thll't-l"=""Cc...ll=Il=-j'-t1J!U'JllID IJropoRol hnvc twice the thing just to prove the llul"'~'1,.,,;,\l'q~.,~ 
if th~t is.' tho only cure, so "let I . fAt It tI . Dower 0 a presen r"lll'eS~1 a· VO' .hlllty' of mal<lilgone 

·Sin:cc the • groundhog Haw hlR Citizens with their lJolltic,,1 eye and be "menace to societv undto free 
shadow· nearly,,' week ago, we have teeth cut have .Incllned. to suppose I tit tI I Ii tI? 

Saturday Specials 
been 'thillking of moving to FJorldaj :that only one change w~ realJy~ POA~ ns u ons n l!,c propor ons .. 
but that ,iR off.now. for we chano~p. to Sible under those pCJ'mi.s~dons. ,J?oUt- Nevcl'tll'l~les~, Mi'~ Harclin'R project' 
see an it~m s~ating that ~hey arrclj>ted ieal hodic~ toud to tl"cnte new polI- Its mc:dts as ~v,~ll UH ibl nov~lt.y: cream, 
anel 'firfc!d or imptisoned' an editor tical offlcrR pvp,n n~ RparkR tend to 
for ,iarelessllcs" In marking -.()me .fly. u·lJword. 'rhe. pressure for johs 'is " I 

Wbat~Shall We Eat~-
Bakery and 

paid, advertlsing,It never ab~eui. rlw "yuic sal<l that a 

. ·.a 

w~i~·~~fr~~~nMU)~~~~~~+t· 
mate certainty under the new consti
tution. 1£ llC is to puhqsh, al'tl~~les 

a. cimdidate. \Vhurc 1s' the But hcr"c come Rcpfesentatlve 
Hardin with' a hill of quite ~nexpect
ed tenor. He proposes to reduce t.hi: 
:h<1use ~9 -fifty,· members and the sen
ate to· 'elgMcen; and' the judIciAry 
committee of the house lIas reported 
the ·bill out· with a favorable· recom-

'-:l':'f·rr'e,,,jI>Dl-<l'~: U,'''- Pl:e.as1 __ .___ ' 

AnotherDropjn~the~Price 
of WaYlle flou"" - . 

, i. '. 
Just bought Imother car I of MARQUIS: Wheat 

a low~r price .. · . 

Wayne Superlative-$1.60·in I-OF-tO sack lots 
~ Wayne Snow Flake $i.ao per: sack. 

Graham, to-lb. 'sack, 35c. ' 
. ' .1:' .:. • I '. I: .,,' : 
This is No. 1 spring flour.' Guaranteed. 

. Buy: it • it is tow.! 
!FOR SALE MILL . DobR 

.-' I :. . i·"'· ! 



III - '- ,------~-, 

GoverH<!r Bryan hrl e- ,.('uI'id :=::. F'. L 
a bill lllLrod\lC1"tl h.~ H" ("II or Hamil
ton, for tlH' TN]UI'til)!l of h;111ri0"r.f"'l(;~ 
the f]ix ('nl:~' ~ ('1'1 I ~:;;r(){fO 

a J'ear (>,)("11, in .. ,:11,1["1(°, (rom. 
$2.500, $::,(100 ;l!ld :$I,()h'l, 

The veto nwssa~e -wa!-1 n(·ut to the 
SPIl.at~> ',sOOI? art!'r tlJ,d body i"OIlYlmcd 

at 2 o~cln('k '1(11](1'1\. 'J'll" ,'()\(>/'!10r III 

his 1Ucs . ..;ugr' ... V( ('pl.,' tIl' "II,ltll'll;';!> >If. 
a majority of t 11(' J( i-!I' ),)1 Uri' if thiH 
hill is all pXJln'~,~.jI'll f'f ;Ifl (jpiliion fa

,-orahlc to thi' rrtj)~j(liIH Iff l11<' ("ode 
Bystem. IIp Jl1;Ji(l'~, J\ pl;II!1 thai 1.Jw 
majorHy of tJII' Iii,:'" Jll'1!k!-r, lle!·rl !Jot 
.plan of aYn.L:liding .'l-r'H.':' t'q.rn."cUlli; the 
('ode low \vherC\I'f It nlay nN'd hllJ1d~ 
ing up. Hp ,'f1:-;;pri:~ tllitt ',('i(/ and 
message Ilre d, em('d (Ill it",,!'!'1 iOll thHt 

the h"giskttur(> lTtu: ... ;t <I('('('pt lJi:-:. plHn 
to repeal th(> ('orin and jn (,'!.dn ;111 

of the pow(>rs of HlP (,11{k in iliNlEwlt 
and permit four ot Il(T :-.t[l[() ofIle('rs 
to ~l'rvc 'ns a CflOlH-Lj.-1 I,) dl'f(>fll,ille 

"'policies," 
It iB-thegovcrll;:lj"~ PliHl or 'riotllm 

A three-fifths \ otc of ('adl hou"n Ii 

TltYJNO '1'0 HE'I' ;m,i,',·"~,--.... ,, 1i:EDUC1N1r~ 
SOME'J'I/I:\G F()It'NOTlII~() APTO J,)(;};:\SI,; }'};m, The problem of soil fertility is 

in whieh there is much in-t\!resf tilis 
(D(:;trhorl1 Ifl1ll'/I(:nd(nt) y('n1'. The time is past when Oeld~ 

TIle' I;'lf~t miLl} ~~ ilo gill homdhJ ' oe croppe.d -year afLer year··w-ith"" 
nuthing RtartL'd tbl' ~;()dll{ "pr'f]- ,lutnDwhI10 licf~nse fees, out attention tf) Jref'piJlg up the soil 

bb m. \~h() JndU('f") iJUmHlJity tr) j'!·r]udiuJ) wO-llld' only in- fertility, It' I;;; not at all uncommon 

adnpt ,I ,()('Ial ,~,'>'-t(\m wllich c.'he lwr(,f lit of laxps- paid hY (0 11nd dUi'f'l"ellc(>s ill Ylr:ld of frorn 
~()1l!~.:tJlIllg for rorndldng ;1I;t1 1!IJUllrJ''; t liP f(~rrnr;rc;_ if)- to ")'0 bll:-sl!p]s pE'J' nere bet\v('(~n 
fur nothing (quid pro quo) will h the pl"(}~ent tlme more than bor<loring corn- field:.; 7tim'ilarly locat~ 
. ..,oh,(·t] ttl,! ~O('JaJ pr(jlJh~lIl. Tll(! :-;1I- of -t/if' ta,~abJ,,! propelly of th(' ('II but varyitlg in {I'rriHty. 'Phi> yield 

p!,pn\r' li':,l](' {,IJ,dlpn'"ing nJaJl'~, he·,--;t j,; fnrnl! d-r" <,f'd, O( Clny fllnd pbys a \(·ry im[>l,J·tilot I)(ll't ill df'tcr-
~ fjorl, I ... I ht,,; If) ~,I Pdl 'Itr' tlH' shlrhl'I.' > I d lJY iJ., ::C('Jwr:t! prfJpl'rty tax, thp milling Uu:' pI'()fiL froIll a ('rup. ]n 

f[(JIlI t h,~' W\lrKl'rs Illirl gJ\{' tlJ l'al:1I JJI' LlrUJI'r~, 11,11) l)(o'-s,dd to pay Gj.jt;.J.l....- ;\~{'lJ1'asl\a nitrogPJl h til(' plant food 
p]'(~r}('r rI'\\':u-d nil th~' prod!l!,t' I~J 'I'hl' I'IJad llJ<lilltalH'(.! fUller fs not ('hm('llt that i;") rnl)~l It)';dy to he de

the wurl{( r:;, no/hint; ttJ j! ~,hjrk('r:~, (..;, t·ni:...!'d, (,"f'J":' of till' road, thnt IS, Ikit:nt awl th(' lade of which cut:-; 
Llll(:lJln o'TT"Ei' iJJllld( d to tll(' "hU!)I<ltl ,l!!jolr}l!iJih' O\\n(\r,~, f'!'('at{· this fUlld dO\Vfl Ute yii-)!d. 

\\l'lgt;lc"l7.J Ji\~i' willJOtli work" 011 hy t1lf; annual PHynll'nJ of aut(J 
ILtlD1h.£:..r ~J.e(~-a....~)..I-) Lilwoln i-nil!: "Sit- Jjef'IJHlo -fpi--",;.--'l'-h8-- fef'-H- now j}rovid€'H~"",ln'r'--\\,cil+--,,·,,t')I:<,--t~lti, 
tillg iJen', wiJ(~n' illl llw avenIH'C; t.j for w('rl' 1';.tabJi:;hcd fiJI' th(~ pur

pulllic fHltronagr' S( I'lfJ j() ('OIn(' logroth- po~;(' of ('/'I'a!illg a fund dp(;med suf- in favor as a ('rop, fol' pasturp and 

(,r in a krwt" Jt drH'~ appp;tl' to J)1P fieil'llt and TW('('ssary to adeqllatcly to huild up the soil. Bull-etins and 
thllt. our jl('opi{; an' fa~,t appro3chinq- ,tiTltnill ~tate alld country roads. AI~ dnulars on R\V(>ct (']ovpr und other 
thf) point whf'n' ,~pYI·n-l'ight.-; of th(~11l til.., nlOrIf'Y {:olJr·t'tl'd from thif; ~'lOuree, s dj llllilding ('rops can ..... be 8ecurud 
lln· trylllg Lo fintl (lilt 1!00v 10 lh'() at 'Iftl": a (kt1u('tion of :nl::!,!b for ad- from the COUilty Extension Agents 
till' ('XPf'IHH~ of till' r!ther ('ighth." nlinh~trati()n ('ost.s aI'(' used On roads or' hy \vriting (ljrect to the Agrlt-ul
Julian Laughlill, ill his "Hi:3tol'Y of outsjd~ or til;..! corporat limit..:, Only hl!~al CollC'gc, Now is the time of 
Cjviliz;ation_~_"_~'<Iu('ecI J...hfl_Joe!.I.~hing _thf'_ ntl1H_s_.......nLJJl(~ til plafl--f.QJc--huildlng--llp -the 
1imtory to the follo'Ning tl~rse propoHi .... farm~>r-ownhl. IJenc<'! 60% of the fertility during the 
00'11: "'rlw ~tatr', thut hi,_the unpro- mainterrrrtI"'C(' fnHd is paid l!y city and 

\'i1I<lg(i-~'ixpay('rs an(l-~% -hy farm~ 
('I'S, NJIWS NOTt;S 

the producing- clal's{'f) made; thiH was I\.{'duccu prices and more efficient for train and yardmen 
jority ('an 1)(' olJtaiJlHi ill Illn :-;ellatc, inel'CaB{,d. fln.-t to OJl('-flfth, then two- management may reduce the cost ;)f to rNnain unchanged for a year, ac~ 
5t is Raid, hut prfJlwbly I'annot ill tlHl flfths and HlP whole Hocial Hystem maintenanec Rlightly, hut higher nling to agreement .:-~URt "made. 
house. This veto ir, tr.~' flr~t. tanglhle broke clown under the effort to ma,lw standards of ('xcel1enc(, and extended Does that mean tl"it freight' and 
sign of a du..adloel{ hf'tw('PIl the govnr~ II thl'(!e-fifUll~," )\1 ]a:.;t the worm road RYRtCIJl4, county as we11 as state, paSSl'nger rates are llot t(1 come down? 
nor and the lp-giRlalur(" hul the lutter wjl1 douhtl{'sR make_ up tlYe dlffer- * If: .,. 

has in no way illllie<:lIHl q'; d(,1-;iro 10 ('nee, so at is nl)t safe to decrease Tlw Turk Rituation }ool{s better, 
retain (dl of tlw ~'f!dt" hut it ,the amonnt (If tho maintenance fund, as Icmd Pa~ha hag eapitulatcd. '.Ph at 
spoken. upon a )"NluetiOlI Ilr the Tf thH auto ~Jicpns(~ fpc is reduced i~ the r'ep~)rt at thi~ writing, hut it 
l'i('ls of eoclj~ R~~("l'pttlrlt".·. ~ -- nvpragc --An!..~_l'iCIJJl woul-tt-prohal>- r;Wj;, ha-lf the maintenance fund mm,t may ('bang(i-nY~rffight at -atlytime, 

The governor' ~WI lis llpon ~'dungur- he .THY Gould, with all hi:; then hn rai)l;pfl ntherwi;;c, probably No OIW (:an trust n ,real diplomat. 
nus POWCI'S" ('onfc'rrp,! UPOII ('o(h" ~E::l'~ ''''·'JUiK''lllle"'. llqRH~l'l hy It W'IIC'ral f{lvy agai'nst property. 
retarit)!; as OIl(' l'f.'n"on wr!y Iw 'dopg Suell a sehr'nw \\oL11d Bhift the bl1r~ :,\WI1]('E OF ~E'r'J'LJ':lUEN'r 
not earn to rpdt1<;e UHlir ;,;lIaI'lPH. HD 
~ays the eode ]aw~ 1:[',(' j hi' 
...r.cln..r.lliB n()wf'r_.t~L('\~lmJ~IE' !'(!Il:-,Ull!..:' 
tiona] hOHl'jlH , :-;lIe]) (I'> j hi' lluilrd oj' 

, to discourage the creation 01 
agencIes RR Jt dJd to ,mcourage 
they never could have 'ltt,alned 

MuMtll and all but'tatal 
It the Department of 

hail used II;. same vicious 
Invading the omces and ex· 
the innerm9st secrets of the 

controllers ",nd the all crowd 
It dldt in Invading the offiees of 

pacillsts In the late war, there 
would M,vo been It {i',lst: ~~ Tn 

possible way, the three brunches 
'the government threw tho egis of 

'Influence nrollnd the ~mell who 
up the monster combines that 

throttle nearly evory flold, of bu
alJllvlty .. 1'he government en

I BJg Business to ~Irect into (\' 
a very religIon, the ,system 

mJ'fTING SOMETHING' FOR 

{11'1I of JHnilltf'nnne(J llv'tm farmers 
w110 OWn (Jllly 10~~(! of tllf') {'ars of 
thf' sl at<'~-- Putting It in other words, 

Tn tile Connly 

the lIeLltioH of Lee li'itz 
Administrator, 'praying a 

final settlement and allowance of his 
"coount flied' 11\ this COllrto~ the' 5th 

, 
One of the 

(Prepa.nd by the Na.tlonal Googra.phto So-I ical regions, flowers are Iiot nearly 'so> 
- ctety. Washington, D. C.) , . curl 'lty' t~ 

Commodities ha.ye left tllelr names abundant The ammate o~: 0 " 
day of ~'ebruary 1923, and for distri~ In the geography of western Africa In the G.old Coast Is the drlver-Ilnt,~wljlcb 
budon of the reRIdue of Raid estate, ascendIng scale, First came llhe Ivory also constitutes Its wa.rst pest_ The 
It i, hereby ordered that YoU and followed by the Gold Goast and driver-ants constltufe till; standing 
all persons interested in~ said matter .Coast. Now that the age of army of 1:!'e Inssct world, They have 
may, and do, abpear at the County Is being threatene« by-the grow- a system ~f caste and rank, and the-
Court to be held in and for said Ing Importance ,of llquld tuels, the naturallst gravely tells that the _w.,rk- ,; 
coun!,y, on the 23J'd_'dny'of ~Feb,'uary Gold Coast, where Important petrol- ers ~~re a quarter of an Inch]ong, ,thl!" . 

eUm discoveries were recentry-report- ~l!"ldle'B abo\lt half an Ineh, ~whll9 ,the ~ 
4-- D" 11>23, at 10 o'clotk 'ti m." to ed, may take on a, namll that denotes, stately ",mcers rooeh seven-eighths ot 
show cause, jl any there be, ,why the a val~ ,~_umllsl!lng ~ajl_thll_Jlll>t=t!l~ .an Inch_ 
prayer o~ -the-petitioner should ~~not 011 Coast. - _-__ R~9f tho World War: _____ _ 

C~"-'-"""''''-I be Il'rant{ld, and--th-at-ooHeec -of- the ~o;,~=cO'.. Is~ believed to have done As a result of the World war, Great 
Xh{l crow is a great lover of eggs, d I Id· 'It I d th .. • pen ~ncy 0 sa pev on an e some of bls apprentIce' explorlni aloni Britain added toJlj!~ Gold Coast to.-

whicb he wlll steal whenever pos- 'heb;rlng thereot.: be given to all per- tbe Gold Coast s!)ores !>efore he set 0'11 an area of "ijl>out, 12,500 -Sq~ 
Sible, nnd onA day I~ determined to sons Interested in said ~atter' {or AmerIca and many an emBD- mO"" wblch~- was tonnerl$-cpBrt of" 
play 1\ tTick ~ 00- -one of~ them, So pulllishing a copy of this order in the cipated slave of our sO\lthland could German Togol!lnd. A portion t'lflee as
Instead of an egg; t left n ping-pong Nebraska pemoerat, a weekly news- find his family tree among the na- larie' went to FraDce. The new Bf.lt-
ban whore I knew, the crow paper pr~ted In snid county. three ttves ot tbls Bj1t1~h colony. The col: Ish addition to the Gold-~Oi>Ut' reB 
see It, He duly seIzed it. and flew ony Ues "under tbe eaves" of Africa, along the esstern border and 8trebi". 

~ to a, branch 01 a tree- wIth his suocesslve weeks prior to said day 01 with the Gult ot Guinea due south of away In the lIbape ot a leW! tar t<> 
Now the crow's method -of It. The golden, Bie of the Gold Ooast, the north.. . " ' 

(seal) J, M, CHEERY, commercially considered, was ID the Gennany annexed Togoland In l~. 
eating an egg Is to drop It 11'0:1 the F8 3t C "t ,T d e d 1f-"h" - oun y "u g, days ot flourishing slave trade, an the year she launched upon I el'" trel! on the' ground so t~ It ~ 
smashes, tben he flies down nn . eats ------- the all fields promIse again to OIltbny coloulal <IXJla/lSlon ~wlth the aeq)j1sl-

" NO,TleE entire product of the gold graIns tlon alBo of ~ortheastern New Gu~~~-
e !:<JPntentR, - WInnowed' from the sa rids of the many and the Bismarck archipelago. Tog ... 
M.' crow duly dropped 11is "egg," Notice is hereby gIven tbat sealed rivers of tbls region. ' land was the first colony to dlsp4pse 

cocking his head to one Ride to hlds will be "received at the "mce Wllen yO\l read that three-fourths with 1II1l>erlai subsIdy. • 
watch the reRulL Naturally tho '''egg'' of 'the county clerk of Wayne cO\lnty. of the colony Is covered with thlcli, Along the ~eacoast Togoland's ~()1l 
dld~'t hrei,k, In~tead, it hO)luoed-- Nebraska, lor 2500 tons of' gravel, forests you get a very Inadequate Idea Is rIch and sandy, Its cllmat'l wll"ln 
and I've '''wor seen 'Ii more amazed- more or less, d~lIvered F, 0, B. caTS at what yO\l would se';' couM you look and molst._ The hinterland Is blg~~r. 
loo~lng crow. He put his 'head stili at Wayne, Sa.ld gravel to meet the upon the amazing fastnesses of Born· wooded and drier, bllt seldom "if:1d. 
mo~o, 01\ ono side nnd emitted a following requirements as per speci- bax trees, piercing the' skyline at a Tlrus the land Is adapted to a. 1:~e· 
single long-drawn "caw" of astonish- Ilcntlons adopted hy the state of hm;dred feet, with col\lmnar trunks, .-ariety of products, among which 'I~'" 

Ic-~>=<.-:-c;·"""'n 

Nebrasll:a, for the year 1922, as fol~ free from branches belowo.'th.a... top growlng:'" of coconuts, corn;-~~~ce, ItP: -=-

quart"..-~gth. The k"es~ yO\l kno~y acco ifiii:l co1fee- already. lias, 9~" ' 
. 1m1l, CIlrrled it to n 'bigh- ,SCREEN NALYSES their bllses, Or root systems, are under elude considerable ql1antities ot tv ~. 

he pickel up A best at home are Ilk ... IcebergSjn'thnt~ highly succe~,sfuL Tire, ex:po,tslln' 

~hrandh· llnd o'nce /nore let it fall" Pnsslng 1" screen ______________ l0{)% the surface, These foreIgn g1rilltli re;;, kernels, copra, 'palIn QIl aud r,'1bb,~~, 
Agaill tho 811llie thing happenl'd. Retained On No, 4 nqt less than 10% mind you of yOUr children's Christmas This colony affordS, a commen~~ry 

~ "Ctnv!'1 sala the cr{}w aguin. on No, 6 not less than 220/e> tree, buttre~sed by' Vi'hat 'loo'k to bEt upon Germany's, nppli~utlo~ ~f bu~a~ .. 
A thlI'", tlmn he tried It, frol11 " Rotained on No, 10 not less than 70% huge triangular supports. Should you cratie methods to her poss'1"sl~ns. 

yet I)lghtir lll'llnch, At I!tl!t it seemetl q'"Slraeldrl, garnarlvep\a ttoo ebnetsdleOl!rvesraemdeatSo rbe
e
- dig beneath one of these buttresses Despite hea~y German emlgratlo~ fO 

,ilym you would .find tlny tendrils, such as the Uulted States and soutb AJne r;a.' 
to dl\WIl upon him that the .'-'""''''",,=+_ .. ,,~ on a~ monthly basis. those whIch might nourish- a sapling. and despHe her effort to divert" lils 
" hoax ""d he "at gazing ruminat- Sald:j,ids to be flied on or before In tM spaces between these buttresseS flow to her colonies, ouly about ',~. 
IUgl~ <Iown, at the mysterious hall. I tl It h I It I 12 o'clock noon 0/ Februarv 23rd, nat ~es Borne mes p c pr m ve Germans were to be found allW'lg~,t~e 'I 

11he • all af once, he burst' Ollt into 1923. ' 'tents, m1!l1on natives of Togoland' In: I, ~Q. 
" Rudd<lrl 111'1·10lls cawing. Said. bid's to be aecompanned by The Impression of a forest of tele- Most of the 300 were engaged, In " , ' 

'l'tlis was atiawered· by another crow cash or certified check in the amount phone poles Is lurther conveyed by emment service, either In the, c~a~t i 
who,! seeing the supposed egg, Went great cables sagging Irom tree to tree:' cities at Lome, a made-to,order to,,',,\,n I 

I ' 01 $1000,00 payable to county clerk, Th" " I I k own i'l f " the saino performance with ese creepers are popu ary n which Germa'lY plante.}. on~tlte.~I~, ? ' 
tllalCE'="i':':~';ch timE' :he dropped it the lind to be by him' t\lmM into tho as monkey,rope, appropriately enough, 11 fishing vIHag~, and little Po~,: !lr I 

IIrst ,crqw cawed in derision, Theil county treasury In ense successtul since many varieties ·ot monkeys are the Inland, govern!Den_t st,~tI~~SI, 1ft, 
happleRt hUlltlnlg ground' of 

who Beek somethl,ng for noth
, In the field 01' l;>ubll<1 'deht •. 
the I'~\yet" is 80 ~nucb i j,ll ~v-l
that "there Is m\lch relL~on to 
the opinion 01 thrlBe Wh9 ilold' 

"high ·11118,n(:o promotes wa'ra for 
purpose of s~ctlrlrlg' milre 

Is 110 cAcape' the 
Imposed hl' th~i!e' 

"clUzim eitcep\ loy' 

pu-Ulng theIr ~heads together. ~they bidder falls toe' fit<>2' Intu--.lOnrtr1!11ltClllm-tto be found In these forests, MIBaIlohe or Blsmarckburg",. . ,II; I 
cawed In <Jnlson, Before I lert Marly bond with the county, The Gold Coast' colony stretcheS Togoland, too, was aloug the fampu&1 

, Bids to be opened at One o'clock along some 270_mlles of harberles.o Slave Coast of Africa., ,,', : 

a 1 , 1 fte I In 'q, d" l~v d P. M., ~o t e r ay 0 er uary that ,dlstan"e to the ·border of • shant!, '. Abo .. t tho DahomeY., ~ , , : 
a dozen orows had \.TIed that "egg" f h 23 ddt F b coast, and extends back for about hal! ., ~ 

t~~l:~ ~i;~therr, ,cAn~ Jr ~h:"/c~~~s 1923. Its gOV{lrm;;ent'seat, Accra, ~ch es. The Dahomey!!, natives ot~ 9d th.:, 
didn't laugh tllen I've never' heard The county commls~joners reserve capes by only a few,degrees at ha~ni present a' curious blend of shr'1"-d-1 

Ir the right to Teject any and all bids. both' a. latltu.de and longlt\lde of ,..,ro, ness, crnelty, and superstltlon. - 1I~ I 
lllu!: ter! Dated' at Wayne, Nebraska, this Is reputed to be ,l'specla\ly un)leBlth, robust and athlet!~", th~ cllmb'lIt~~ I 

----,----- 16th day of January A. D. 1923. tul. The enUre region 11 hot and like monke16~ eaeUy iA1_COtne, I ~ I 
(Seal) ,Chas, W, Reynolds, daD!P, has two rainy ~M~O!lS, ~and, Is 1I~lsts, but tUng to fetichism' aM ' 

.. p~r<I'I'tCAL nU~lOIt 
'fil: t;lelllQqrats aJ:e lookin' 

leader for 1924, un' th' It'publlcans 
, begin right 

, County Clerk of Wayne swept-by that pecullarly ,dust-lade'! stUl~priictrce -cannlballsm. '~~'~II 
J2o-4t ,County, Nebraska wInd, the hannattan. ,The king' ot the Dahomey!'" Iii ",. , 

,Along this cost lies KormaDtlne,--ra;~ -trtbld-delty;---'He-controll! ·ilirliYea ~ . ~ 
mous as the place~ where slaves Ilrst ,¢'~_.ot".JlJs ~BubjectEi. Fo~rb( 
were exported, which gave the nll:llle, be was ~arded "as more etMtteaJ' 
COrnJllntynes; to tbe West Indle~ than human; he WWl bel1eTe<! to,IIre- "I 

The State of Nebraska, Wayne Coun
ty, SS. 

I, Chas, W, Reynolds, CO\lnty Clerk 
of Wayne County, Nebraska, do 'bere
by certify that on January 9th, 19~3; 
the Board of county commissioners 
made the follow,lng ~~estinlate -of ex
penses for Wayne CO\lnty [or the year 

slaves from the region. . ' quire neltl;er food nor sleep, ,1:1f!:e-
the estlmllted population of II strengthened ~hat l,mpressJon ~~ ," ar- I' 

fewer thaD 2,000 are Euro, Ina: aU food served to hIm In 8011 de. , 
The 1D0st, noted of Ille natlv~ and hearing· peffilons tro",~-be~ '~, 

peoples are ..the FnnU. whose wom~ screen. Consflltatlon with ,hl~""1f "I, II I, 
of I1ght brown skl,n qre .!Iretty. Theil; ters was carrIed on through h' e!l, 

I It rf I dl tille" fro the who we:'" sta'te dlgnltarieB.' 'Gen" Il1e 'I" ' 
avor e ~ ume s s ", m 1 Amazons formed his liodv~.mald, ," "eI" excrement of. sn~keB., ~ha'ik flesh, ".rio,,", I ' , , 

dried, Is s.-favorlte edlple. Amollg' the"'~'w"rrlor'w';men-wer&~repih ' to,)",-~~ 
Oeunty Gener"rlt'\i'n<l,~-~_=,o'bll"OIt:'''''''.t~_~·''c ~ as among many p"'mltlve figbt. be RIl fearlt!Ss and brave as ~thOa& of' 
county Bridge fi>tlnd_~ ____ r 40,000 .. 00 Il!I! peoples, mothl!rs'ar~'beld In high Greek IDythology, and much III 1'&-

1923. , 

County Road Fuud _________ 40,000.00 eSteem., Prop"rty Is InherlteOT>y the crueL '!" _ :,', I::' ': 'I 
Mothers Pension Fu,nd_____ 2,000.00 oldest BOn. of thILoldest sIster, Lan~ Only the SQVS of the dada,- or

i
, qu, en. " ,', 

, Soldiers :Relicl Fund ___ ~ __ , 2.000,00 Is held \n a communal fashion, the were regarde~ as heirs. FrO~,'!."l"ng" 
lX'milorat'llWayntl Count" FiIlr and ____ ~__ posseSSion 01 Ii gqld ':stool" qelng th~ tbe. AJna~ons; the soverell>?- ,,~~Iei~ ~ " 

, Agrlcllltural -A8sociatioll_ 2,000,00 badge of n chief's autllOrlty to the other wlv~s, bl,t all except t\,e,~~~ Ij!<! "i 
, Witll~ss· my l\~nd' alld· seal (hi,S lands oyer wlllc!' "he holds IIway;, few ""ere cel:lbates." Tlie "kI,ejjl" ,,' ,~II ,I :." 

Arens are as~\gn"" to ftlm!l\es, b\l! consIdered th~ father of an hIs i). 
11th day of Jalluary,A. D, 1923. to tI;; community upori jects:~ Chlldrr'j, 'vere tAken

'
" f iii 'I " 

(seal)" CHAS. W. REYNOLDS, ~death. '.,. " : their mother~ at ~ an earli alfe i: ,.,~ ::: 
J18-4t County Clerk. plants. animals, snakes ~nd given to otl.er fnm!1lcs $0 tl)eYc

i 
1":I

i 
t~ i 

som.!wl'.,'e, __ i are found in-amazing varl-ety. ,form no ties wMch wotl}d conflle~ I, tIl-
w&nts your B~ 'as 1n mall3:' other 'Verdant" ~o»~ '\heir I.\l_l~gil\h~e tu th':1 li.ing ... , 

, :~'-::n~cj ~~,,",-; ~:;~~~:i'i=~c-::C-~'~~':-I;~~~;; ~" +-~i:-=2~~+-~' ----.,,' 



MAKEFIGHTO~ ROUNDWORM$ 
, .. ~, ~ 

Sy.t~m ~f s;";in~e-'sinitatlon-PufllltlO~ 
Practice In lIIcLean Oounty At· ~ 

trao:ta Attention. ' 

By JANE GORDON 

=~~::::~:::~~:B:I:::::~~:::n:: iJ 
(~. 1921J, Wosteen NewJipaper Union,) 

SOLOMO~ STUFF 

By JANE GORDON 

-'rhe-man struggl~d on throilgb'the
blinding "DOwstorm. The puth wns al· 
most hupassilble: Bewlldel'etl,- brenth. 
less, Paul Worthlnglort paused, won,I"r-' 
Ing what stl'unge Imllulse had led him 

"I 'd[~n't really think rd have a desolate way'. ' 
I>"t." said Dorothy to h.,r mo'thel' and ;rant., 'He had left his omce'thnt ntternoon. 
-<lad<ly., , The "carriage was a ,family v"hlde In '1\ ml'-d -aeslre to bide hlmselt and' 

She had just found tbe small black belonging tcY Charles Bouhlen,' a 'his misery. " - -- '-.------; --
kitten which Sant~, Claus had left to B'ninch·Canadlan. The necessity to' be absolutely alOlfe, 
her. ' , The governor Of a Mexican province to think ii WIly out 'of tills' terrible 

"I did want a_,pet more tila!) any' took a lIking to the Boublen thing that had cQme ,upon him-Don. 
{bIng; lIs-I-toliI"Santa ClallS,but--f ,~nouw~-ll-crll-Ved land- ::nte~~I!LI--e'~~,,,,,,,,---'rl,,,,-J.njtes:tIna~n,,OIUIWJDnD--I_;;i~'th,;:-j;";;'th:'r,,";j;;;r;;::i~~_I~~~d,!~';';d1--l~i;i;;'I:,i;iliiIl;~I~:;;: 
$0 late In telling him I was afrnld he'd together In tlte spring f)f 1846 und sheltered, to be -proven now a go humming nl('ug, the II1ll,IIl 
'surely have his present aU, aU ready. ",vap was etrected. thief I .• :, - Sid dId thnt-obllvlous. " 

"Oh. bBw good Santa Clhns Is, and '(hat. of course. was before tliat por· Paul trembled itt the memory ot Constnnee aud Marion were not 
what a darling kitten, At last i have tlon of the United, St,ntes cOluprlSlng those screamIng headllMs In the morn· quite' 8u're of iief: As two ~hosen con. 
• pet." the grant was cedetI to the American Ing paper, whleh had' seemed to wipe fltlalltes may." tMy ,(lIscl1ss~d t0l>cther 

And Dorothy rari around the room. ,0~,ern1llent. . , out all joy for hIm. and hope forever. the, ullln"lng ways of the "ewcolller. 
,1Ilnging and dancli¥"and shollttng: bid Boublen. It would appear ,frop! He went back In thought to the day "We shOUld." Constance suggested. 

"Now I have n p~; eb. ,goodie, oh. the history of the deal, was cons14er.. iff hl~ lD(lther's death, mnny years ago, Ubf' chnrltllbh~ In our views where ~JlS9' 
"soodle I" able ot a land barGn. He already held and her !liea that he, t~der brother, Dells Is concerned, for she has no 

But then she went over to her kitten one sTant, which prevented the ,rna' . would COfe for always and guard Don.. mnther, nnd lwr tuther, from aU I 

and held it closely. Ing of the Sangre <le'~~C:!h~rltS~to~:~'; a~i~i~~~~~~;~~g~~~~~i.~ old. And. he lind dutifully kl!pt his! henr, Is not much Interested In bls "What friends ,.e'1I ne"C __ SIl'"~"'''~~f-D'''''--'''L '''UI" .<Lhe 
''Then she noticed s()me paper dungling nephews-:-Narclssus HoubJen an.-d Luis l'aul ('ouIe} not reproach ",himself. for thnt mntter",'.' 
from the kitten's ribbon bow. Lee-aS- the ostensible beneficiaries. returns optairted Jrom the rcpronch lay with Donuld. What "He ('unllM hr/' Marlon sn1<], IItrnv~ 

For, around the kitten's neck~was- -- were klJled In the M-exican revo- care and lab~r expett.ded., ~ tlend lind tempted him with gonn-the ('ling Uhol1t Un). ('ountt',Y us he is obliged 
,Ol big red bow, and attached to the lull on Or 1847 and the elder Boublen The lII';rcer C"unty (TIl.) Farm bu· balik's gold, where he was trustfully to, And the old WOol un who cume to 
bow was -a note. This vms whnt the :tell heir to the grant. reau ~ha8 announced that it will put a employed. lw('p hOtHH,>" lor thein hus rt.~nl1y -llttl~ 
note said: As far as history records data 'Yith man to work ltnIng up th~ mem~ferl "1)olluld -'Vorthlngton, Hssistunt intelllg't'llc(>. 'Rhln("y, it nppeul'S, muD. 

"I'm a kitten. DOfotJ1Y, as you can respect to nn<:~tnt j,lUd grants, the for' a' worm ('\pan~up campaign 8hnl~ cashIer of tlle Clty Trust ba~k, ab~ tlgt'H the houspJwltJ o('cordlng to her 
see. My name is- ,Men'Y Christmas. Sangre de Chrlsto was tlie second Inr to that put on In McLean' county. sconds wlth fllnds." 'L'he newspaper own fllll('Y. She certnlnly hus the pret. 
Santa Ctaus received your note and largest ever made. It Included all the The Institute of American Meat Pack· he"Ul1n1!S l",unted the tortured m'11' as ' tit's! dothes level' snw."--- " 
'ust a little while after that he saw t.nltory unde~the watershed of the ers has gI»,i.n special .. ttenUan to,the he pressed on his way. "Who wouldn'tl" ('nnstnnee dashed, 
me. I wus wIthout a home and I was Rib Grande froJip source to mouth. round-wor.'01 .. work 1n the report of itil ·'Brother, well-known buslness man, "coming from the cIty us' she does. 
being left to starve. He gn~e me some Eventuallr,"""tn.e grant was divided .commIttee en animal dlsease8. The I1flS nothing to suy," 'Secretly, I think she looks upon us us 
fine warm milk and kept'me ntce al!d Into two parts. The upper part. tylne presldenr-'01-tlle'-Amerlcan Veterinary "Nothing to suy;" What 'WaS there' a'iot of duhs,'" " .' 
warm, and then'he put'ine on the sofa. mQstly In southern Colorod'o, Is now Medl~al a •• oclatlon say8 tloM \bI9,IYs, for Paul,.!n his dumb Ililscry to sny?' lIfurlml stared. "Why. ConnIe I" ehe, 
But Maw Ii ball I1f wool b~h!nd_tbe- known ' .... th~"1'l'lhChera estates; the tell)~o!,er .. dl.atlon II otie_'ot the, most B'e Im<f hurrleil fo,a trolley,statlon, e)(o1!umed, ~'thnt does, not, sound Uke 
Ilofs, so he said r could stay' bellind lower as tbe :Costllla estates. ImPortant ,recent ~d";el"pm .. nt. In the hod boal'iled' tile dl'st outgoIng truln; y,iiJ-esp"Clnlly ,1ft-PI' your reccl,lt reo 
lt and play when r wanted ~o. But he ! hog' Industry. I and, huddled In his sent, ,endenvored ma"l, allOut chnrltahle judgment. .. MIL. 
totd me to wish you Ii Merry Christ· E"PLAINS' LA' CK OF CO' URTESY Briefly. the .ystem consists ·In-thor- to thlnl, e(enrly. as they' tlew along, "IOll HlIIllc(l t9 t .. l", the stlng' fro III ber 

1\ ough cleanln!: of· the farrowln, pens. But the chattering pussengers an~yed ussprll,;n. ",TeILlous;" she <lcclded. 

of Fear 
Its Absence. 

1M fine,t courtesy Is tbat which 
from the spoDtaneous ruanifea~ 

to.tion Dr good will, says u writer in 
th~ Montreal ~'alllily Herald. Yet 
of~en people who feel good wlll toward 
otliers' are not notable for courtesy. 
WJ;en -there Is any ["!lure In c<;mrtesy 
It can "Imost Invariably be aserlbed 
to fear. Perhaps thfll' person Is afraid 
of assuming too much importance aud 
ot appeuring egotlsti<:al .. pd therefore 
lutks In the' backgl'ound~ when 
should come forwar-d. Perhaps he 
fe~r. that some Oil. wili think be I~ 

to curry favor, and therefore 
mRS. He-=Id I eouM do-It In-my us'~a'd-&.-',_'-.o--d1stantlY'mllih.,,",,-,.'hl"O'"t~to~ 
mt',owlng style, He hopes you'1\ 'like be rude. rerh.ps hllljcgood will ,Is so 
me and he says to give me milk for my mhlgled .. Ith admiration as to make 
breakfllst and plenty <>r good things, h"1' awkward and embarrassed; the 
80 I'll grow to be Rt""ng, If It hadn't t .... r of being regarded as commonplace 
been for you, Santa Claus said he an~ unimportant as be cannot help 
mIght never have found me, (or after knowing hlmseJf' to be prevents p.lm 
be got your note llei was looking for tro;m showing proper courtesy. Or, on 
kittens everywhere, M~rry Christmas the other hand. the fear that courtesy 
from Santa and the l{ltten:~ will be assertive, overbearing or true-

"Oll. llttle Merry C11rlstmas." Doro· ulenl. 
thy said as she kIssed theldttim's soft Fear Is tho' greal enemy to happl. 
fur after her father had finished read· nes. and accomplishment. One of t~ 
tog the note aloud, "you won't he most -effective ways in whIch fear 
bomeleses any more,l and I won't be wm-ks is through curbing or suppress
longLng for-a pet anYI more, for I have Inc the courteous manners and actions 
you. my little Merry :Chrlstmas I" that, If It were, Dot established In a 

"The kItten looks better already fBr po8ttlon of authority. would dllplay 
~ bavlng seen Santa <flaus and having' t1Jelnse"'es as the DJlturoJ expression 

been given one ot hlsl meals and In be-, of the heart. 
tog your best ChrlstU)as \'lresent," eald ______ _ 
Dorothy's father. 

"Yes;" agreed Dt.0th,-·S mother •. 
. ,uthe kltten looks Alr tidy a8 though It 
would be good and s~r()ng." 

"Me-ow, me-:()w." s~ld the kitten, aa 
1f It quite agreed, to'1. 

"You love me; '0* loye your IlttIe 
!lew missy, don't y~u. kitty?" asked 
Dorothy. 

Anu the ldtten an~",er::ed: 
"~le-ow, me-owt Plr'w:' 
"That meanS 'Yes/ L -know," s~ld 

Dorothy. 
"I don't belleve It will be long before 

you understand Oat I~nguage to ,PI!rfec. 
tton," said !)orothy,lg ifather. 

Went the Whole Rout •• 
A. tu ... y old ,entleman en!:.re<l a 

footman and havln, Instructed him In 
1111 dutl... uked hIm It be understeod 
aequenceli. 

"I <lon't know. olr." replle<l tiiii mill: 
"wlll yOU explain r' 
,,''Why.'' he oal<l, "when I Ilok yc>u to 

1111 th.. clotb, you are t" ,put the 
biTeR, forks. salt, and 80 on, On !tie 
t.ble~" 

"Oh," replied the footman. "It that's 
all, Dt> doubt I ohall please )'o'u:" 

HI. master. being III oDe mornln,. 
",dered; him to summon a nur~e. He 
dld not return untll late at night 

scrub bin&, the sows before they are hIm, E:lo 11nul had stepped off fit a·lone- uCon.stnnc(>," Murton rern!r1l1cd, gent ... 
into the clean, pens. keepln!: the Iy station, Wl\ere? He was not con· Il', "It WIIS you who , to Sid' 

pens untll they are hauled out to 
worm~tree' pastures, where they are 
kept" away from contaminated ho, lots 
until th'e pi,s weigh 100 pound •• atter 
which they are past the greatest dan· 
ger i fl.om Worm InfectIon. The work~ 
Ing plan may ti'e obtained without COlt 
by ~ny hog ral~er 'who will write to 
the Dppartment' of Agrlcultur ... Wa8h· 
Ingtoll, D. C •. 

~-----

SHIPPING CRATE FOR SWINE 

Dejlartm$nt _ of ____ Aarl.Q!!ltu~,,- H_a_. 
. Worked Qut Satisfactory Devl". 

-Made Cheaply. 

Handy HOII c.ate, 

ae~"rdlnc t. tbe slz .. of the b,,~ t" bt 
ahlpped a1l4 lIIlI.t ". several inch •• 
IOllcer •• d enolt,h wider •• , that the 
h6C 'un \Ie dom Care must lie t.k"", 
tbat the ho, cannot ret Ita Ie,. tast 
In tli.lower cracks IUld that no Dall. 
project to Injure tbe hog or tho.e that 
hondle the (!rates. 

TO ERADICATE CA-TILE LICE 

Now, tl8 he wulked and walked, the 
IStorm hnd overtaken him. He wns 
198t, lost at a country Cl'O~Sl'ou<l~ 
, A light Mclwneti s,uddenly. paul 
could see' 110 hubitatlon, fpr:....the: man
tIc of snow IllUl' ('overed tile tlny 
nbode. l~xhausted, he leaned agnlnst 
the porch -plllar -I1Bc he hnmmered at 
the door. It waR opened, ~lowly, us 
thou'gh th",-Inmate teared Intrusion. 

Puul was surprised to see a young 
woman standlng in the doorway. , 

"May I come in?" beggeil ,Paull _ ~'I 
think I have lost my WilY:: 
'-The girl hesItated for a -moment. 
"'f ou are-- ?'~ she asked. 

In' bitterness 'be answered 
of his had 

ot her ~omlng, when Mrs. Wenllell ~n· 
tt'J·tninpti for Sidney Dcslls Ill'CnUHe ehe 
hRd known her In the dty?' Yoy did 
tnlk mOFlt nhRorlwrlly ttuit evening to 
Tom Wellster, tlioll~h yOU knew of 

'n!lilo!'enoe of the tIlrt., And. In 
c:ounterplny, perhnps,'J;Jnyld. went ov~r 
Hn<l hognn to tulk to th~ new girl. If 
he fmmo heor ('hnrmlng, -thnt woe 
not ~tl'nn~p; flO hAve ~nDY othE"rs." 

"It Wft~ the wny he loolced, ~\'hen 
flldney D~\I" on me Into the room thnt 
nlHdj~ me tnlk to Tom,u Constance eX
nlnhwo_. URut wl1flt's the"use 'goln{( 
over it. I 'always tcel lIlte R drab, col· 
orless thing ",lien th .. vfvudous Sid· 
ney Is In the'rOom.--' No doubt r 

his tlneness, allow the girl to play 
young w01llali'a3lnlck sympathy. rnst und loose with him 1 Terry 

"lIIr. I'aul -Worthington," ahe r.. Towns one duy. David the next. Terry 
pea ted with emphasis on, the:, tll1It Town" enger to drIve or walk with 
Dame," and added kIndly, "Please her Dnvld~ourtlng the fnvor. ,It 
come in at once, and rest by the tIre-:' mnl~es me Rick," ndde..d Con8tf\nC~, an. 

The,glrl spoke no inore untll she had grlly. Marlon sighed: , 
served her guest with coffee and 8and~ uIt Is hUlll111ntlng," she ngr~ed. 
wlches. Presently. refreshed nnd "T,,,"t nlghf Sidney wus telling Terry'. 
g .... teful. he turned to the young wom· own sister that she did, not know 
nn who quietly waited. which of tbe two she liked best; 

"You "get the newspapers hereT' he thou~ht she'd make some sort of a 
asked her signIficantly. " 

She nodded In answer. "Tommy Ed· H'lgh on WnrreneUtr hlll at thIs roo-
rnands, who Uves neaf here, brings my rnent "Std" Dells stond, David waB at 
supplies and papers trom the vlllage her' ~Ide, and waiting near. stoOd 
store. I only came out yesterday. Terry. __ 

"r rend' this morning of a Donald' "Bill I waDt to COBst dow~ the hill." 
WorthIngton' and his misfortune. Is Insisted Sidney. "even If it Is danger
it 'possible that you are the brother ously steep. In the dang<!r lies charm. 
PauI'reterred to?" And anyway, with a 'sure arm to steer. 

"Quite possible." Paul's tone was there could be little danger. DavId. 
abrupt with pain. won't you take me down? I've bor-

"l'he girl spoke again. til am l!Jorry," rowed one ot the hoys' sleda on ,pur-
she Bald. "And r think I know how pose. Plense, David." 
you telt when YOIl ran away. That Is , "Certainly I wlll not do su'ch It fool. 
actually whlI! you did do. I .. It not? 
You ran away," She -reached for the Ish thing," he ret'lsed. ' 
dIscussed newspa.per, holding out to - "You, thpn, Terry,'t she begged. 

"An right., "Sid." he ngreed. uCome 
him a page. OJl"!' Forcibly DuV'Jd's arm detained 

"t ran away too," ahe explained. the Willful gIrl. uYou shall not go,'" 
When he h~d reud the second sen· 

saUonal artlel"" Paul gazed amazed' be said. 
lils serene hostess. The article de- "My maBier'. voice." lIbe quoted t" 

MOlt Saflifactory Tr.atm.nt~ II Appli. Clal'ed that Iron Taylor's daughter had Terry. 
cation of Raw Lln.lld Oil, dJsappeared the night b'efore, from the Slowly down the hili Abe walked at 

,SaYI~D_octor ~~ey-,_"~,, , borne of the capitalist. who 'ruled with David's side. Terry llad left them. 

Is claimed by lome authorities 
takes ,the slIeep t_lDonthB 
ftr' 'frot.> the hrulsj!thus 
proper 'way to catch. sheep 
!lank. lInd thus no Injur1 I. 
on tlfe' 8he~, Even a 
strong slteep ~ will 900n atva:, 
stand" atlll when ('au!:ht In thla 

Without dltubt _the m.e.t Ilaltl.ta.d.C!" 
crops tor' piP. are alfalfa. ' 
Dw.d Ill ... ., rape. I. 
It II, unprolltable to attelllpt 
Il." alfalfa. D'il art Ills,., 
enr, III comblo,ation .. \til tile ' 
can be leedell lucce .. full, .. 
an,- tlpe of an alld .. lU 
abundAllce o~ .... en forqe. 
on land u.at III productive 
drailled. Olle c~u caleulat" 
talaln!: a lOn-of live wel,bt , 
per acre. ,This" melllUl that, 
weilhln!: ~OO POIIDdl, each 
on an acre of ~e.d ot this charllClt!!Ir;; 
provIded they )lre_ fed AI 
pou"ds of ct~n, per day for 
poUlld. ot"lIve ,welgbt. 

"[ just can't get over my happiness," 
lIJalrl Dorothy. ' 

"~Ie-ow, me-ow, me-ow," -said the 
kitten. . , 

"I'm sure that meafB that the kitten 
feels the same way about It ... saId Dor· 

on being reproached eXplained th~ 
lay by'statlng that he went and fonnd 
the nurse, who was below; the se
quences of a nurse. he' thought. were 
a cMmJ.t; a doctor, a surgoo!; und an 
uDdertaker; and he had asked them 
all to attend. In fact, they w.ere walt .. 
lng below. 

I I' I, I ! ,an iron hand. It was rumored that she IIDllvI(f," ·the girl· ARid, UI'II ten 
Application of raw linseed oU Is ~he had fl~d from an apprpflchlng marriage -I "00>' otlo"m--''--"mo,-+rvt=--trr-fl'nll--ant--t-=-"-

most satisfActory treatment for ca~tI. with a' man of her father's choosing, which nne of you two me be~t. 
Inrestad with lice Rnd otlier parasl\e.. A mysterIous telephone message had "So," sll" went on, "I gave you b<>th a 
says Dr. W" A. Riley, chlet ot the announced she would M'c. qulj;e com· test. Sort ()f"-llie gIrl lnughetl-', i --

othy's mother. " 
"But I mU!'it gIve t~e kHten n meal 

nt once," said Dotot y. t'Would you 
likfL some nice mnk?' -

"Me-ow, me-ow, m~ow:" said the kIt· 

te~'rm sur~ that tn~ri.ns 'Yes/ tdo," 
laughed Dorothy, ' ;-

And after .he ~ad 'dxe!f a saucer 
wa~m milk for the Id,ten and had 
the \, uy it had I b~etl I l~ppe<1 up she 
Bald: 

"Now rm' s~re' 

------
Truly Pathetic Plea. 

A docto.r l'c('Pived a hamper and 
-note from hi" elderly a,unt, who 
paSSionately devoted to e"t~. " 
'Thl~ was the. note: " 

vision ot entomology at --and DQ- anx-tety need he- felt HRnlnmon BtUrf. And you won, Dnvh1, 
farm at St, Paul, :Mlnn. On.e pInt I of npon her behalf'. - bncouse you cared trIO much for-, me t() 
oIl applled thoroughly with a brush 0: A picture' of a charming young let me risk my life. You'd rather 
rag w1l1 dO. tor tour or, five cows. The ~p- wnmnn grAced "the newHpaper TInge. It huv~ me sure nnd hf'lrmglng to 'rerry 
pllcatfon .hould be I esl'ecjally thrr· was the photogl'apn ot tile gli-! who tl,lln yours, perhaps though sutrer~ng 
ollgh·?n ~pI'el! partK ot the neck tllon, kne1t on Uw h~nrth rug at l)uuJ's feet. OJ' ~IUr.t. "1 am romantic, I admit It, 
the back trom II", poll to tbe base of. f David:" ,-
the tun, th. shoulder tops, and abQut "l'lIls little house wns

ri 
one 0 my "Sid," Mid Davl<1, "I am goin~ to 

th fi tolds o'f th' a ll(lder Dnd eacutchonn, favorite resorts lu~t ""lIlt er," she told 
< ~ ~ ~ "So I f tl I n ea confess, to YoU what r -<lid not a few tnr it ',' 1,8 I,' n th, e, Se ,places that tbe 1', ce I1ltil. w len a ler ,ccume u r • , 

y . , sonably.lnslstent I reo"lIed It as ~ monlents flgo' know myself, r have 
are t~e mpst abundant. good place to ltll1e until be Hhould be bern uttrn(;ted to~ yon, nnmf'nsely I1t~ 
Doc~or Hiley says it 1s d..,sJ)"able in brought to reaSon. I Infended'to stay tnl('tcci, Sidney. ,It was your ,happy 

,~ad l?fe.t~~I0'1" to .clip the-- halr. for ber for ao;ne Ume." I'liylll~ -Taylor un,lerRtandlng o! a lonely fellow, r 
a wIdth of three f)r tour Inches alqn, • h gueRs; your comforting, good-nntured 
the back from the head to _ the -base leaned. u~ow-, __ t~Jl me,' H e Hut I WQuld not 

do?'" \ 
''1 don't know," the man answered 

~Iowly. "Everything wus dark to 'me, 
Ulen suddenly your l!ght gleamed forth 
like a promise." 
'Tbe girl arOse. "I have decided." 

-ahe--Baid- briskly: "fol!--Q .Ume you 
went to be ulune. You shaH stay here. 
There Is 1,l<int)' 'ot wood and food, You 
",111 help me on to the crossroads to
night and thell I shall send for lather. 
Be will tome quickly to take me home. 
And. tomorrow." she smiled buck at 
Paul, "some way I shall mUlloge to get 
here tu make'sure that my ,ineRt 1s do
Ing' well. Tomorrow lit promIsed'..the 
fi'lrl~"there is always a brlghter to· 
morrow atter every storm." 

,And 'on. summer'a'day, when' rO,~mI 
610omed' b(~fore ttie same' IItlle' hUlise. 
;onul remInded h!ij wJte' Qf her hUlleful 
·"ords. ' ',' ',,, ,:' --", " 

"You were my. tomorro\\'," ~e Bnhl 
ten<1erly. ")Jy peace. after the stol'l1l." 

", I : -:-:-:--.-~;-~,':.~- :~ • 

I 

CWhey. when properly' comoln~lQ"l"1~" 
'corn and 'g"aln 'or pileS; 
teln supplemellt In, tbe 
valuable to be f,!"teIL "It Is. , 
iy. ruted ti)!l-t 1.yvv pounds of 
/lood whey Is/wort!) 100 , 

eorn," mllal as a pIg Lt;~'~:~;~~.f::$ii. wwiliLlwrre whey It 

h'alttheTviilue ot skim 
ratio';., _ ' 

------

Keep -steers full. The 
over ~ and above ma(ntena~ce 
puts on. tlesh. 
ment, ,mud, dJhco~fort and 
from hol'llJl of other steers aU 
maintenance _ r~ulrement8 an~ 



~ IHlrillL' lilY long l'('sid{'lll'e ill 

:--"'I'i)r!I"jCI IlaU·vi.~r :-llr'C('HS 1 may hreaks are also vcry important. Just 
hl)vQ had jn my businr.:s.§: hal? resulted ~t this qme ~ood.- ra~~~ ,lan~ . 
il'Wl~' c~lf)d(; atl(:!ntioll to .LlIe ('rrl :\cbraska can be bought or leas'" 

p. m. and reeoing of good cattle'. ad ~l; ~ery favof'!-lJle :t~rms' ~nd ,the 
Pr"y~,r ,meeting ~p; WiidneMay perferren the-Shorthorns to' hiill:>,: prices )Va a~e', ~ow ,geftlng, for 

at 7:30 o'cl.pck. bl'el'flR 'und think that no young cattle should make the ranch-
The .... fourth fiorlnnn of the series :equal Uwm 11H a dupl purpo~e. ing bUf.;ineHS very attract~ve. In the;;e 

011 "This PreSE:Hlt World" wilJ hp bing hoth IH-ci Ilnd milking qualitieR, UnWA [ think many of us who are 
given next SundaYltnOl"ning. Jts them(~ W~ Ileal' it" ~aid qJat Uw raising of farming have not appreciated as we 
will be uHm~,!"R.h~d} the -Jll$ of th~ cuttlP- ean lIot now he made profitable should the good t'hin.gs tffat go with 
World be Cored?", At lIight the pas- OJ) (jur high priet,d JaJJcl. J l':oulcl not the farming business. , 
tor will speak 011 ~'T".'n Hel'e-es 111 the ngl'e(' with this ,111('1 Ij(d:uv(~ th<lt the OUI" e,tHlc and crops grow while we 
Struggle for Hurnau Ljh(~I'ty." This It"lx'ping 'nf it \\'('11 ";fd{'ph_!u hpl'd )f f;J('(~P (lIltl if the farmer by some acci
wi-H -H-B--a -c-+}In.pf'q'is-o-n tIL ..th(~ __ l caH-le -i:;--fi -v~r;"--Il'"-:'f'f-i-'Hrtr-y- PH!'t. of: ,j dent 01' __ by __ sjcknpSR-..Js Ql)l!ged_fur a 
and w~rks of \VilliHm ¥/illwl'rnrTf' ;l!lfl S~H!('(~;.;!-\fll] farming- 1!11:~jn(ls,..:. timn to ,c;top his work, his Jive stock 
Ahraham Lineoln 'nlld \1,]11 lid' fimdy Tlw kei:ping (!L:Jiv(' sl.ock on Ow ell III eropK eontinue to grow and in
a8 next 'Morulay will hi: tll{~ ;~IUJi'!('r- farm j.;: tl]f' n:o.'-'j Slll"f' uH'f.hntl of erf~asc in Y:lluC-. He is not dictated 
sary of l.line;oln'", hil'tl!. A "JlI-'(dal J{(ji.l)ing up til" f~'1'tiiit:; of UJ(' soil to hy' labor unions and many of the 
lnvitation if! gh'l'n' to vf:tr't'{tJh of t.he ;:tIId hil,- pl'OVf;n profit.'Jhlo OJ) high thittg", that ~o to furniHb- his daily 
Civil, Spallish-Aml!riean :\lld World p!'j(,pd lalld. It b :,~:dd 'ill T~lIr9pc livinl!; nrc produced on his own farm 

~ Wars to hear the f'el~nOlI. WIH'I'P 111(' LInd lias 1)(~('lJ f'liltivati)d wifli hiH own labor ahd come to him 
Our church is iw!'('alrnli ill tlH! clE,ntil for'- el'lllurjps lttLd is of grr>nt v(liw) <II. fll'st e·of.it witt)" no middleman 

of brother fleorge A, Smilh and th(' thld t/lp nlllllh l '"l' flf ('attIE~ IH-'vt }:.; ('(!Il1f~ in and exact a profit from him, 
sympathy of all ~)Ul' IlWmh('nl I!.()('f'i gr.('lltPt thai lu'n', My pln.n for the In th~:')e times it seems many- of ollr 

out to l~w-i+l-o-w ~Hld ~uLuiJ.lf'I' l"~~b- firf'11TT'1'-\viJ(f""wl::;;11C'f.; to cnmhinc g(mur-~ fllrnWtFL lefIve Ute __ farm while sJJll 
lives. a! farming with stod{ J'ahdn~ would il'l )nJddh~ life nnd---relire to some 

Lnwrerlce alld Anna l,ihengood' WI'I'I~ hn 1.0 flf>I'1l a 111']'(1 of a!)IHlt 20 good Rlna]l "'own til RPeritl their life in 

received into pn'f}IIJ'rIIOI'.\! lllf'tlllwr- hreeciiHg ('/)W8 on the aVf~J'ng(' H;O idJonl'~g. It W0111(1 SeE.'!p to me to he 

Hhip InRt Sunday. npn\ Farm. A V<'l"Y jtood lH'Nnling- it hig mistake' to do so. I have been 
The ChrIstian Hro(hl;l'iloori i~ HPOlt- I . I . in the cattlE~ ill1d farming business 

lIer~ call be gott.el~. tpgct leI: WIt LOut 
s.dug a Father a~d ,~, 'II'. Iba~'iuet to, I J"I' d IJ tt since: cQmlns- ~n this farm it): .~S74 \ ' 

, I;lrq~t MRt an, ra 'IIY, mn e, ~ or alld"e1xpe, ct 'to contin,ue, havil\'g alw!'ays 
1!e given In the n~ll:r'::~u~urf' I :uah\g' good sires. I should, ' I:.·-~~·-~· , .. 'I . 

"'1'he renoon mM! ~1,lk"'d<o not re- I, .. th" avorage slOali farm.',. to nd It to be plM"ant and 'profitable. . Th.-"ty H~ad " E" .R E' F"'O .. · .. RDS· 
('ognize Ollportunity 'whim tlH..!~' !'w,~ attf>mpl. th!' lweping- of II _PJ1_digr~e ------ • ' ~ 
'if! because it 11 1111 ull y gQ'<-4 al'fHlI}d 01 Hefti tered 
wNtrlng overall" ,+,,,1, ,..lp{jlillu; IUw , e S ";, I l ' . , '.C," 
-hard work." ....... ' , ,1,,1 1 I • 

~~.,. ~.,,,. At WJlY',' ne. ii~e, S", tockpaYili.On .. 
, lIaptlst, iC~\l1 ~~1I1 . ; . 
' .. ,,-_::::' Francl. K. 41hWl Ml,hl~ter 

Runci'IlY Kch{)o] at HI n. )1)" .1. 

~J()hn~on, HtlP,!rintrP-l1dt:llt. 

Morning Wnr~hil), l\,Ild jS-Q,,:rnoJi at, 
11 o'clock, Theme: : "fl1e Worth of a 
S!)uJ." i , I 

Young People's trff!li~ oti 6::30 p. 
mVe_nLng Worship' at 71:30.1 SonS' 

vice and Sermon: :jThQ Gricntest 
covery of the Age .... 

A hellrty' welcomf' hjH! '0 mM.nr.~ 

fo~ ~1~1'8tPresw;l;~~ 'Cllll;'cb 

(Rev. Fenton C, rJ~b'e., IPastor) 
~ I· ' 

\ 10:30 MornIng ')N'0r.KII~l~. 
11:30 Sunday l\O1l:~l.l . 
6:30 Clu-!plan :m/l1l~ltvlll-. 

(',oj)secrntlou meeurg.~: ~~del'; 
J!'o1;, ' " 

7 :3lL.F..renJng 

as compared to three 
YE>.fll'~ to l'nlAe nnfl flnt!-lh tho 

pound Ateer. JUf;t· now!'fR n 
good time tQ get Inl;; tho cottle 

A WH'y conservative ostI
ns made tip from O~I' ngrlC'·t1l-~ 

ttllb.} Rtl1ti.tlCR for 1922 places the 
pr~.ent numbst· or cattle In NehraRka 

thall one--hulf of the 

The great number ot" 

""~'~;',,;:.:::, .. :::'::: Thursday,.February 22 
. suffered h Joss, of "I).araeter. t 2 'I k 
. the ministry 'of.. religion . a 0 c oc p, m. 
:~ persona} merit, ' , 

of it. value to the As I have sold my farm I will-retire from the purebred cattle busi~ 
, '±"'i==="+·--·-~~n-e-,ss-·,cca':-'n~d:'''s·-e''"'ICO'I~:·c'''~e-·ritTreherd, includ,ing th,$ gre,at show and breeding bU,ll,' 

ad ih'~t mlpi8try, the mlnistlty of, re-
lIgl<)n began to lo~c caste, J ohn, Charming and thirteen bulls an d heifers, 1 and coming l-years-olds, 

'-'Ilion the ministry of medicine be- by J6hn Charming, and thirteen'cows, Five cows will sell with calf at 
gllulth'reg,ird Itself as a prlvate bnsi- "'''', foot·, b"aance well a. Ion. gs in calf. Am. 'ong .thesewiH be four outstanding" ne"~ :hlld.lt~ ll)emT;;;r's liS the sole, ~U,""-~_ .... . 
todlans of the' forces of l@aUng, andgra;hqdiwghters of the gre'at Mousels Beau Mischief; also two cows, first 
pyr'lnllded professional .ftills ,lone and third prize winners at the Dixon county fair. TMs is an opportUrii~ 
ab.oye a)).other ._untl.! 'the structnre ty' to .. obtil,ih co.ws and bulls that can .. only he bought at ;1' dis' petsl'al ,sala •. _ 
!Ire\\: , top-heavy, the, ministry Qf . _ ' '.. ", " 
I~ili~ 1::~M"n to recede ~1i1 pnbUc:' , 
teem, and I, now coming back only Tlu~ Ent '\-vill be of nest of Anxiety and Fairfax Breedllii 
Ily rl~scnrlng the attitude or ma.s,ter-

In the feed Iota (loes not i1ld\cate mlhlstry 'of the law be
we have too many cattle, hut gan, to be SOmething else, a truckling 
'as a result of the 'large' profits In tlw wQaknesses,ot the very element 

weta .made Inlthe feedlni!" ,busl- ", )Iaw 'Wh~se"strenl!th it a8sum~a. tQ ' 
In 1921 whlcli·~hti.R indu-Ced: !'nany' p'ra~t'lce, when it began tD.-1lSSUme 

feeQers to take UP the bllS!ne.8 that the law was the profess!"'n'. pri-> 
'time. ' . vat, ,monopoly and not the peox>le's 

Included in thisDis.p~rsi()n Sale ",:il1l:ie a special cdnsignme.: of four ,::: 

.. bulls by Hoffman Brothers of Winside, prize winners of herd~he'lding: ma-

'terial: Tpis ~nt~e .sale w'ill be im o~tstanding offerins:.- . 
, ....>--., , ~ 

±erms: 19 months' t{me wiil be given 

.ce.rit interest. 

on approved notes bearing 10 per . , 

I 
I, 

cre~tlon; t/lell the name of -lawyer 
lost oome of the dignity it possessed w. M~ Lessm.on 

b: H, Cunningham"~nd W. H. Neely, Aucts. State Ban~ of Wayne, Clerk 

. dictation o~ local high EYES, JlAn AND TONGUE 
COllrses, equipment and teach- During the past week what lIave 

fo~e. A state authority can say. I you. noticed that Is wrong with this 
'on pain of striking a schOol from the town? 
accredited list, how that seheol shall What call be done to correct the' 
lle run .. Incidentally this has some- unaesir~ble cOlldition? 
thing' to de with losing local taxpuy- What wID 'it cost to make the cor
ers' local 'Control of local taxes. It'is ractlon? 
'a' ;'Emtralizlng 'force, . What will th,,.. correction benefit 
, . the peonle when it is made? / 

~ I 

do have 
ones~nuon and subject 
the home lire of the 
which they· live. . 

What .is yo~r.,i<l.ea? 
Other people would· like· 
This" paper, would like 

it. 
Use your eyes, ears' 

and you will accomplish' 
.. ·c To be\!!.onsi4ered also Is. the forcing 'Tire".,. are pertinent questions that 
of the high schOOls, to frame their every' eitlzen should ask' himse1f"'::~ 
work witli pllrticular regar,d t~ a later !l.e1e Adve~tlSlng and 
:college coursll, Whereas only a minor' questions that he should discuss The sale season Is at 

fr"nl1ll>nt_l of high 2choo1 .tu!lents are headed with his friends,' and neighbors. and "dv~rtlslng your sale. by 
college. Also it' f\recipitates, with the people generally. paper and bills, cards and .c.a"al!~g\ie~, 

the university met ely by a pro- Perhaps the women have some it will be a ~oney 
of credit 'aceounting, many stu· ideas along this Ii"e. They generally get flg>,lres ~t' the, Uf'ID"cI·a< .. ..,-a .. ·r,. 

'whos~ tastes and tenMncies and R~~~==7";,."=""'====",,;~~='T""'=~~;,,,,""'==##i~~~ 
'unfit them' tor college wo.rK.t;.;..~_--...;..---------f--.--::..---+.,---.,-,....~"""'i:"in 

' ,'" fall, suffering dis
t and los::; of time whf<:"h 

d ' b~. avoided ,.had eV.cl·,Y student 
Shulenberger's 

, plannihgl 1;<i lhove to Califbrnia 
.. ·WC cornoroJ :Mai,tt 

. - at 'l('Il~t, nof --10 the extent:' 

But l)('rh"I'" it iH !I·tH'r of fllC' 
h'y df t'li~ i.'';' than' or ,;ny' oth 

to make good, at the college gate, .... '+I-,~ ....... ..r-"o....~--~--........ -~-..... ..-:-.-' ... c.~ .. --.~ .. . 
claim to college i'ank. 

between colleg'e au4 
II I I", . T~'e, ~+~~, quest!o')- is: how.are 

~~"'IX<1~1): g~'1tloll)en of the, bar 
to ,get into -the ficrvice of the 
ccOn~mic clllSSes at present· so n\llctt.l,~u'm:'IC'n"" .. 

. . d~pr'lv';iI· J'rthe ~ervlces of tho 
1St ~y~~(if tlw !IIW?- . 

~I '.1 . 
- . 0'1\ accoullt of III I,,,ajth, I will sell at pnbllc allctti»n 

Ilay at t,he Le~t,.,· Gustin farm, nd.!<>lnJng Rt.salle, my entire 
.. . ]41 'bead of Spott"d POland China bogs. : 

I I 'I I, • 

ponsistrng of 4 herd: ilOars: Rosa}le <\rch13ack, M~yo'., Type, 
ka Revalatlon' and King Royal, all ribbon 
31 sows, rcprcscn'ting' aonle of thti b~t herds 

'Individual". 30 hend ot gilts not 
Figs,. all -<>UiiWctoregistery. I HQSS "II 


